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SONO OF THE BURDEN BEARER. 

Over tlie narrow footpath 
■ '''''",' ^'1 from my lowly door, 

A.'ort7h.H ih?:,«, lof ",e *«'•'. At oft I had walked before. 
My heart waa heavily ladan 

ItioT V*'"' IT" n,T "I" *'"e dim. 
Could J'W    ,ho„IU lo8e ,he '"""e"- < ould I Ket a glimpse of him. 

Over the trodden pathway, 
lo the fields all ahorn and bare 

I «.nt with a step that faltered, 

Ilni,   l.„t,heliK|„0fthemorninK, 
W Kb it- shimmer of sun «ncl ^ 

"'  ."""'•'"'""ookoflheMa.ler 
Would the strength of ,„,„„ Vone* 

While yei my courage wavered, 

, ,tj},      "ky be,nrp me blurred, I heard a voice behind me 
haying a tender word. 

And I liirn-d to see the brightness or heaven upon I bo road. 
And suddenly lost ||,e pressure 

Of the weary, crushing load 
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etic   affairs  of any state, 

\cVon application of the lag. 
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„.,.-'"" of <be executive  when 
((Jielature cannot be convened. 

■p.rovision rests upon the sound 
t/ that the people of the state, 
fg through their legally chosen 
.'sentatives,    are,    because     of 
r  more  intimate acquaintance 

ii local conditions, better quali- 
d than the President to judge of 

ie necessity for federal   interfer- 
nce.    Those who framed our con- 

J    "nentitution wisely determined to make 
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principles of local self-government 

Nothing; th.t hour was altered, 
bad Mill Hie weight of care, 

llu   I b.,re it now with gladness. 
" hub comes of answered i.raver 

Not a grief the a,.ul can fetter 
Nor cloud its vision when    ' 

I be dear Lord giv.s the spirit 
lo breathe lo his will, Anna. 

— M. K. SAKOSTBB in H'eeklt 

those who have suffered in the mil- take its place among the States 
itary and naval service of the coun- New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Ari 
try is a sacred duty. A nation zona are entitled to statehood and 
which, like the United States, relies their early admission is demanded 
upon volunteer service rather than I by their material and political in 
upon a large standing army,   adds  terests. 
to its security when it makes gen- The demand of the platform that 
erous provision for those who have officials appointed to administer 
risked   their  lives  in its  defence,  the government of the Territories 
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A Strong Discusspn of HuOy*" 
lying Principleiof Demcrar 

LINCOLN, Neb. Sept. fl. Mr. 
Ilryan today mad publieJieetter 
accepting the Dancrati n-">»»- 
tion.    Its full te; folios: 

Hon. Sir,,),, H MWhiU n< other 
member! of thifotififto* Com- 
mittee of the   cntocftic  party: 

GUTUHU :- aceet the nomi 
nation tendered.!' yo on behalf 
of the Democra' pary, and in so 
doing <lesire tassiie you that I 
fully npprecis the high honor 
which such a mint'ion confers, 
and the grave |)ons:bilities which 
accompany anction to the Presi- 
dency of tbenited States. So 
deeply aui Iipreesed with the 
m ignitude ofj power vested by 
me constitutiin the executive of 

• nation a with the enormous 
influence whithe can wield for 
the bencllt osjury of the people 
I hat I wish to,ter the illlce, if 
elided, free fri any personal de- 
sire, except tli.dtsire to prove 
worthy of the uddence of tuy 
country. Huuia julgment is fal- 
lible enough wheulbiased by sel- 
fish considcratioi, and in order 
that I may not bctenpled to use 
the patronage nfai office to ad- 
vanee any persoal ambition, I 
hereby announce.sih all the em- 
phasis which wois can express, 
my fixed determintim not under 
any circumstance to be a candi- 
date for re-elect n in caee the 
campaign result in my election. 
I have careful considered the 
platform adoptl by the Demo 
cratic Nationa' Coaventinn and 
unqualifiedly e*orse every plank 
thereon. 

HEHCHACV. 

Our institutins rest on the po- 
sition that all men being created 
ri|iia.' are entitld to equal consul- 
erution at the hnds of the govern- 
ine.it. iiecauseall men are created 
equal follows tlat no citizen has a 
r flit to injun another citizen— 
tie main purpose of government 
be'.ng to proteit all citizens in the 
Djoyment of life, liberty and the 

pursuit of happiness, this purpose 
must lead ".he government, first, to 
avoid Acts if allirniative injustice, 
and, second, to restrain each citi 
zon fn n trespassing upon the 
rights if any other citizen. A 
Democntic form of government is 
eondacite to higheat civilization, 
because t opens before each indi- 
vidual fie greatest opportunities 
for development and stimulates to 
the highest endeavor by insuring 
n each the full enjoyment of all 

rewards of   toil,   except such th 
contribution is is necessary to uup- 
port the goveruuent which protects 
bun Democrat; is indifferent to 
pedigree—it deals with the indi- 
vidual rather than with his ances- 
tors. Democracy ignores differ- 
ences in wealth—neither riches nor 
poverty can be invoked in behalf 
of or against any citizen. Dem- 
ocracy knows no creed—recogniz- 
ing the right of each individual to 
worship God according to the dic- 
tates of hie own conscience, it wel- 
comes all to a common brotherhood 
and guarantees equal treatment to 
all, no matter in what church or 
through what forms they commune 
with their Creator. 

KSIOHI'K.MENT   OK  LAW. 

Having discussed portions of the 
platform at the time of its adop- 
tion it will not be necessary at this 
time to touch upon all the subjects 
embraced in its declarations. Hon- 
e-it ditferenccs of opinion have ever 
exieted and ever will exist as to the 
u.o-t effective means of securing 

rics moreinqual- ld"m,',,tic   tranquillity, but   no citi- 

S to grade of ferti- ! z°n, f",u,'" r'?°«?lM ft' ""  U"T *> , ,, and   under   all   circumstances   the 
Ltl tObaCCO.     lot- al.g„Iul0  necessity  for the prompt 

important te- and   vigorous enforcement   of   law 
.Diluting a large »"(1 'he preservation of the public 

gradeTea£   Use Peace- 
In a government like ours, law it 

but the crystaliz.ition of the will 
of the people; without it the citi- 
ien i" neither secure in the enjoy- 
ment of life and liberty, nor 
protected in the pursuit of happi- 
ness. Without obedience to l.iw. 
government    is    impossible.    The 
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as circumstances would permit and 
we cannot dispute the correctness 
of the position taken by them with- 
out expressing a distrust of the 
people themselves. 

Since government exists for the 
protection of the rights of the peo- 
ple and not for their spoliation no 
expenditure of public money can 
be justified, unless that expendi- 
ture is necessary for the honest, 
economical administration of the 
government. In determining what 
appropriations are necessary, the 
interests of thoBe who pay the taxes 
should be consulted rather than 
those who receive or disburse pub- 
lic moneys. 

IIOXIIS. 

An increase in the bonded debt 
of the United States at this time is 
entirely without excuse. The issue 
of interest bearing bonds within 
the laet few years has been defend- 
ed in the ground that they were 
necessary toaeoure gold with which 
to redeem United States notes and 
treasury notes; but this necessity 
has been imaginary rather than 
real. Instead of exercising the le- 
gal right vested in the United 
States to redeem its botidt in either 
gold or silver, the executive branch 
of the government has followed a 
precedent establislel by a former 
administration and lurrendered the 
option to the holder of the obliga- 
tions. This administrative policy 
leaves the government at the mercy 
of those who find pecuniary profit 
in bond issues. The fact that the 
dealers in money and securities 
have been able to deplete or pro- 
tect the treasury according to their 
changing whims shows how dan- 
gerous it is to peiinit them to ex- 
ercise a controlling interest over 
the treasury department. The gov- 
ernment of the United States when 
administered  in the interest of all 
the people is able to establish and 
maintain its own financial policy, 
not only without the aid of any 
syndicates, but in spite of any op- 
position which the syndicates may 
exert. To assert that the govern- 
ment is dependent upon the assist- 
ance or good will of a portion of the 
people other than a constitutional 
majority, is to assert that we have 
a government in form, but without 
vital force. 

NATIONAL   HANK    CDBBBRCT. 

The position taken by the plat- 
form against the issue of paper 
money by national banks is sup 
ported by the highest Democratic 
authority as well as demanded by 
the interests of the people. The 
present attempt of the national 
hanks to force the retirement of 
United States anil treasury notes 
in order to secure a basis for a lar- 
ger issue of their own notes, illus- 
trates the danger which arises from 
permitting them to issue their pa- 
per as a circulating medium. The 
national batik note being redeema- 
ble in lawful money, has never been 
better than the United States note 
which stands behind it, and yet the 
banks persistently demand that 
these United States notes which 
draw no interest shall give place to 
interest-bearing bonds in order 
that the banks may collect the in- 
terest which the people now save. 
To empower national banks to issue 
circulating notes is to grant a val- 
uable privilege to a favored class, 
surrender ti private corporations 
the control over the volume of pa- 
per money, and build up a class 
which will claim a vested interest 
in the national policy. The Unit- 
ed States notes commonly known 
as greenbacks, being redeemable in 
either gold or silver at the option 
of the holder, are safer and cheap- 
er for the people than the national 
bank notes based upon interest- 
bearing bonds. 

THE   HOKBOf  DOOTRinC 
A dignified but lirni maintenance 

of the foreign policy first set forth 
by 1'iesident Monroe and reiterat- 
ed by the presidents who have sue 
needed him, instead of arousing 
hostility abroad, is the best guar- 
antee of amicable relations with 
other nations, it is better for all 
concerted that the United StateB 
should resist any extension of 
;• uropeon authority in the western 

Democratic party is pledged to d«-! hemisphere,   rather than invite the 
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fend the Constitution and enforce 
the laws of the United States, and 
is also pledged to protect and de- 
fend the dual scheme of govern 
meut instituted by the founders of 
the republic. The name United 
States was happily chosen. It 
combines the idea of national 
strength with the idea of local self- 

continual   irritation  which   would 

and   for  those  wl 
upon them. 

TI1E l'RODUCKBS OK WEALTH. 

Labor creates capital. Until 
wealth ie produced by application 
of brain and muscle to the resources 
of this country, there is nothing to 
divide among the non-producing 
classes of society. Since the pro- 
ducts of wealth create the nation's 
prosperity in time of peace, and 
defend the nation's llag in time of 
peril, their interests ought at all 
times to be considered hy those 
who stand in official positions. 
The Democratic party hns ever 
found its voting strength among 
those who are proud to be known 
as the common people, and it 
pledges itself to propose and enact 
such legislation as is necessary lo 
protect the masses in the exorcise 
of every po'.ical right and in the 
enjoyment of their just share of 
the rewards of their lahor. 

AKHITKATION. 

I desire to give special emphasis 
to the plank which recommends 
such legislation as is necessary to 
secure the arbitration of differ- 
ences between employers engaged 
in interstate commerce and their 
employees. Arbitration is not a 
new idea—it is simply an exten- 
sion of the court, of justice The 
laboring men of the country have 
expressed a desire for arbitration ; 
railroads cannot reasonably object 
to the decisions rendered by an im- 
partial tribunnl. Society lias an 
interest even greater than the in-1 suits w 
terest of employees, and has a rigid 
to protect itself by courts of arbi- 
tration against the growing incon- 
venience and embarrassments oc- 
casioned by disputes by those who 
own the great arteries of commerce 
on the one hand and  the  laborers 

the District of Columbia and Alaska 
should he bona fide residents of the 
Territories or District is entirely 
in keeping with the Democratic 
theory of home rule. I am also 
heartily in sympathy with the de- 
claration that all public lands 
should he reserved for the estab- 
lishment of free homes for Ameri- 
can citizens. 

WATERWAYS. 

The policy of improving the 
great waterways of the country ,s 
justified by the national character 
of these waterways and the enor 
mous tonnage home upon 
Experienee has demonstrated 
continuing appropriations are, in 
t..e end, more economical that 
single appropriations separated by 
loi..   intervals. 

CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL. 

THE TABIKF. 

It is not necessary to discuss the 
tariff question at this time. What - 

■vi r may be the individual views of 
citizens as to the relative merits of 
protection ami tarilf reform, all 
must recognize that until the money 
question is fully and finally settled 
'lie American people will not con- 
sent to the consideration of any 
other important i|iiestion. 

Taxation presents a problem 
which in some form is continually 
present, and a postponement of de- 
finite action upon it involves no 
sacrifice of personal opinion on po- 
litical principles, but the crisis pre 
vented hy financial conditions can 
not be postponed. Tremendous re- 

follow the action taken 
by the United States on the money 
question, and   delay   is impossible. 
The people of this nation, sitting 
as a high court, must render judg- 
ment in the cause which greed is 
prosecution against humanity. The 
d 

A Report that the Battle Abbey Pro- 
ject "Will Not Be Carried ont. 

A  dispatch   from   Chattanooga, 
I enn., says: The movement started 
by   Charles   Broadway    Rouss,    of 
New York, to  perpetuate   the  hi 
t"lJ"f,lle  Southern   Confederacy 
and deeas of Southern  braverv  by 
erecting  a   magnificent   memorial 
building, was promoted by   the no- 
tion of the board of trustees, whose 
lirst session was brought to a  close 
Ihursday night on Lookout Moun- 
tain.    Corporate existence  will  be 
given the movement  by  a  oharter 
obtained   in    Mississippi   for   the 
Confederate Memorial Association. 

The   idea  of  a  battle abbey has 
been abandoned  as  impracticable. 
and the structure to be erected will 
be called the Confederate Memorial 
Institute.     The     hoard    organized 

them,   by electing Gen. W. D. Chiplev,  ot 
that   l'ensacola, Fla , president, and Gen 

C. A. Evans, of Atlanta, vice presi 
dent.     Col.   Robert   C.    Wood,   of 
New Orleans, will continue  to  act 
as    general    manager,    while     tbe 
Fourth National Hank of Nashville 
was   designated   as   treasurer   and 
depository  of  funds, both subject 
to change hy the board at its   next 
meeting, which was  set   for Octo- 
ber 1. at Belle Mead, near the home 
of Gen. W. II.  Jackson.    Gen.   W. 
H.    Jackson,    of   Tennessee;   Col. 
Robert  White, of   West   Virginia; 
Gen. J. B   Brigga, of Kentucky and 
General Ross, of Texas, were  con 
stituted an executive committee. 

The plan for raising the neces 
sary funds provides for the ap 
pointtneiit of agents in each county 
to make a thorough canvass of 
every State, in the South. The 
board of trustees is composed of 
eighteen members, besides Col. A. 
G. Dickinson, of New York, the 
persona] ngent of Mr. Rouss. The 
body is made self pi rpetuatiegand 
i«   dividid   equally   into  two  and 
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IMMIUUATIoN 

While the Democratic party wel 
comes   to   the  country   those who 

or our Institutions 

ia\e 

pn 

and with determination and abilitj 
to contribute to the prosperity of 
our nation, it is opposed to iIn- 
dumping o' criminal classes upon 
our shores and to the importation 
of either pauper or contract labor 
to complete with American labor 

INJUNCTIONS 

The recent abuses which 
grown out of the injunction 
cerdings have been so emphatically 
condemned by public opinion that 
the Senate bill providing for trial 
hy jury in certain contempt eaees 
wili meet with general approval. 

TRUSTS. 

The Democratic party ie opposed 
to trusts. It would be recreant to 
its duty to the people of the coun- 
try if it recognized either the moral 
or the legal right of these great ag- 
gregations of wealth to stille com- 
petition, bankrupt rivals, and tin n 
prey upon society. Corporations 
are the creatures of law and tin y 
must not be permitted to pass from 
under the control of the powir 
which created them ; they are per 
mitted to exist upon the theory 
that they advance the public weal, 
and they must not bo allowed to 
use their powers for the public in- 
Jury. 

RAILROADS. 
The right of the United States 

Government to regulate interstate 
commerce cannot be questioned at.d 
the necessity for the vigorous ever 
cise of that right is becoming more 
and more imperative. The in ti r- 
ests of the whole people require 
such an enlargement of the powers 
of the interstate commerce commis 
sion as will enable it to prevent 
discrimination between persons and 
places and protect patrons from 
unreasonable charges. 

I'ACIKIC RAILROADS. 

The government cannot afford to 
discriminate between its debtors 
and must, therefore, prosecute its 
legal claims against the Pacific 
railroads. Such a policy is neeeg 
sary for the protection of tbe rights 
of the patrons as well as for the it 
terests of the government. 

CL'HA. 

The people of the United States, 
happy in the enjoyment of tin 
blessings of a free government, feel 
a generous sympathy toward all who 
are endeavoring to Becure like 
blessings for themselves. This 
sympathy, while respecting all 
treaty obligations, is especially ac 
tive and earnest when excited by 
the struggling of neighboring peo 
pies, who, like the Cubans, are near 
enough to observe the workings of 
a government which derives all its 
authority from the consent of the 
governed. 

CIVIL SERVICE. 

That ilie American people 
not in favor of life tenure in 
civil service is evident from 
fact that they, as a rule make, f i, - 
quent changes in their official rep- 
resentatives when those representa- 
tives are chosen by ballot. A per- 
manent office holding class is not in 
harmony with our institutions. A 
fixed term in appointive cilices, ex- 
cept where the Federal Const; tut ion 

be laid aside in order thut there 
may be united action among those 
who ar« determined that progress 
toward an universal gold standard 
shall be stayed, and the gold and 
silver standard of the Constitution 
restored. W. J. BRYAN.. 
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necessarily result from any attempt I now provides otherwise, would open 
to   increasj   the   intluence of mon-1 the public service to a larger num 

OXFORD, N. <'., S-pt. III.—The 
first il bale of the joint canvass be 
tween Thomas Settle, Republican 
member of Congress from the Fif'h 
district, and his opponent, W. W. 
Kitchin, Democratic candidate for 
Congress, took place hereto-day. 

Mr. Settle opened the debate wuh 
an hour's speech. He did not dis- 
cuss the issues of the day, but 
dwell on tin-election law and other 
back numbers. He denounced the 
Democrats and said they ought to 
have -tuck to Cleveland, their lead- 
er. 

Mr. Kitchin, replying, brought 
down tha house by saying that if 
iliere were no other reason for be- 
in-' against Cleveland, the fact that 
Settle championed him wasenough. 

Kncli made a One impression on 
the members of his o«n party pres- 
i nt. Th" hail was about evenly 
civile 1 bet ween whites and negroes. 

Mr.   Kitchin   was   applauded by 
th- populists for his telling blows 
iii behalf of sliver. After the 
speaking more than a dozen Popu- 
lists called on Mr. Kitchin nt - the 
hotel and announced their Intentii n 
of voting for him. 

The Cotton Outlook 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—The cot- 
ton report of the Department of 
Agriculture for September shows a 
decline from the August condition 
of the crop, which wa6 (sO.l to 
til:' per cent., a decline of 16 8 
points. This is the lowest Septem- 
ber condition reported in the last 
twenty seven years. 

The state averages are ne fol- 
lows; North Carolina, 70; South 
i',ir..lina, 70", Georgia, 71 ; Florida, 
72: Alabama, 60; Mississippi, til ; 
Louisiana, 00; Texas, 02; Arkan- 
sas, CO; Tennessee, 01; Missouri, 
81; Indian Territory, 60; Okla- 
homa, li.V 

McAlister the Forger Caught. 

Govrmor Carr Thursday receiv- 
ed an application for a requisition 
on the Governor of Louisiana for 
Robert L. McAlister, wanted in 
Hockii.gham county for forgery. 
He forged a check on the Hank of 
Keidsville for $295. The affair 
created quite a seueation. McAl- 
ister is now in jail at Shrcveport, 
La The Governor of Louisiana 
has been requested to hold him un- 
til a requisition can  be  forwarded. 
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It is estimated that the  institute 

m COUMne. »|,e,c 

ll ..III ran ..II 
inKi'inriit   of  11..- 

PURELY VEGETABLE. 
CODUiuiuv those Southern Re--t< ,,,,'  11..i 
■II wise   Pros-Idem e lim 
Liver  Diseases   must   i. 
III.ease,   caused   by 
U'« mid lion els. 

arl»dustcuiiliei!v.iith. l-.it. In the 1^. k  Side* a 
fcfcas, <fim_ Itavkc.  fa,   thamukm,     s„„r 
Slonwchi   I...., <*   Appeth.     ,. „, , ,, , 
costive and la,. Ileada.l,,     I    „    , \!c.,    "   «... J 

Era..    .T".."""',."'   ''-V""*   '"'"'   '"   * 

Hc,-*',r>'l-'«^. "'"■■ nu.uk.-t, 1 
S.iiieliii.c-.   many   „l  ,!„.,   ., 

...■,,„ ft. bo*-, bnmlj ft, 
., "ilium..wretch- 

FRESH 
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SEED! 

and . pcu I rMRcnhie, 
ealncss and I.KATII trill e...„ 
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I 
i'-iil  nn.|   ttr," 
iiw f. rPflM 
uoMrauitfj 

'.   Hhl.-|| 
.""Mlli.Ml.ll 
Why   endue* 

IVI.Usi 
i;i ■ " 'l- i  i   KIKI1  IL 

i    ■ 

.-L,     :,        <-'->--.    ■■ N     i      .      inn 

b.-vr  .,,-,, ,.,„» ,,!h,.( nnriin >.,.-• . , 
' ■-■       ■- udioac ..I Aa 

■KAIH   AM. Ml i   -     . , ., 

Maun*«v nnwoi MA- «V 

mr—tu.Ti.Lit, 

J. U. ZtlLLN « CO., I'tuUddj-liia. F.. 

il ( 
SRUCGISTB, 

Cor.  Opp.  PostofHee, Greensboro, 

In a burst of eloquence Chauncey 
Depew once said that fifty men can 
control the business of the United 
States because they can control the 
railroads and the money arteries. 
That is the condition that the peo 
pie of tlie country want to change. 
They don't wish fifty men or live 
hundred men to have control of the 
business of the country. 

The   dilference   between   Pills   and 
Simmons l.iver Regulator. Is just this : 

..r--. i     institutions  over that por-   ber   of   citizens without impairing   I'lIU don't  K° down   very  easy  witu 
most people, and you feel  them   after- 
wards.   While Simmons l.iver Begnla- 

TIIK  TERRITOKIES. >or |u liquid or powder la very pleasant 
The territorial   form   of   govern-   to take, and the only f.sling  that yon 
... -     •      .   6 hsivs afterwards is the treat relief that 

mentis temporary in its form  and j ^"".rom n.n.i!,..ii..n. Biliousness, 
should give way as soon as the ter- ! sick Headache and Dyspepsia.   It is a 

government   and  suggests "an  in-  just to its defenders.    The care of  rilory ig  mfflonttij,   advanced   to mild laxative and a tonic.' 

tion of the  Americas  which   have  its efficiency, 
been dedicated to Hepublican  gov- 
ernment. 

PKMSIOHS. 

No   t -.tion   can  alford  to be un- 

will involve an outlay at least of 
$500,000 before completion. Its 
chief mission will be educational in 
character by collecting together the 
correct facts at issue in the history 
of the war. The location of the 
memorial will not be considered till 
after the money has been  raised. 

The Courts Again Interfere. 

ATLANTA. Ga , Sept. 10—United 
States Judge Emory Speer, of the 
Southern district of Georgia, has 
granted a mandatory injunction 
against the Seaboard Air Line, the 
Southern, and all other roads in 
the Southern States freight Asso- 
ciation, commanding them to re- 
store the rates that -vere in exist- 
ence on the 5th of September. He 
orders the old standard of tariffs 
restored in the Fifth Judicial cir- 
cuit. The usual order was passed 
allowing the roads ten days within 
which to ask for a modification of 
the injunction, or show cause why 
the injunction should not be made 
permanent. Judge Speer signed 
the order this morning at aft. Airy, 
and the injunction dates from this 
day. 

The suit was brought by the 
lion. Joseph K I.riruar, of Augusta, 
at the instance of the Wholesale 
Grocers' Association of Augusta, 
as attorney for them. 

It will take ten days to restore 
the rates, as under the Interstate 
Commerce law, it takes ten days to 
raise or restore a rate. 

What the roads will do in the 
next ten days is not known. Be- 
fore tlie rnte is actually restored, 
they may move a modification of 
the order, or ask that the injunc. 
tion be dissolved. 

Teotorium 

 THE 

Merchant .*. Tailor 
HAS    EEUEIVZD    HIB  

:nsr=£^: F^LIJIJ CLOTHS 
For  Made-to Order  Suits.  Pants   and   Fnncy  Vests. 

o-. 

« 
-a! 

Showing the latest styles in Cutaways, -OIL-' and Oouble-Breasted Sacks, 
Prince Alberts. Tuxedos and Full Dress. Shirts, Collars and lulls. We will 
have shirts made to order If desired,   (anus, l mbrellaa and Furnishings. 

H. H.  CARTLAND, 
GHEEKSBORO, N. C. 106 South Elm Street, 

In the August Consular reports 
considerable space is given to a 
substitute for glass which is much 
used in Kurope. This substitute 
is in the form of a sheet of tough 
insoluable gum—bichromated gela- 
tin—one sixteenth of an inch thick, 
overlying on both sides a network 
of galvanized iron wire. It is 
translucent, tough, pliant, lighter 
than glass, and uninjured by rain 
or by a blow which does not break 
the wire web. It may be oent to 
any desired form and nailed in 
place. For hothouses and conterv 
atoriee it has been found very ser 
viceable, being better than glass. 
The Germans often use, instead of 
tectorium. a still cheaper substance 
—paper painted with boiled lin- 
seed oil. 

Bryan and Buckner. 

It is a coincidence worth men 
tinning that Bryan, the free silver 
candidate for President, and Buck 
ner. the sound money Ilemoeratic 
candidate for Vice President, are 
descendants of old Virginia stock 
Old homesteads of the Bryan ami 
liuckner families are in the same 
county, Kappahannock, within three 
miles of each other. 

An Illinois court decided that 
plowing corn on Sunday in sight 
of churcb-goers is not a disturb- 
ance of the peace. 

Fast Living Americans. 
w.- new world i pi-' «rt hut Uven. sad ID 

anUiiox i- Uli« more ...—-.«-...l.- lluui in oui 
re. ki«— irrejrularitj «- to Meeuaaddiet. «.- 
alternalcl; Marie -'"I pane ounalns, ilmna 
ei..li in Hi-* ni"-t bastf manner, without i-egar.) 
in the nutritive value ot the food nsnumed. an 
tin- ileteiei Ban en"» l- u|-n tlie .11*1-0..- --i ,-a 
or iheten-lbli Maa* im|Med "I-"" Hi'" 
t.i.-t  a-.H.-.M.  I   ana.    11 1- littlewo 
minil M-i-.      --  '■ 
patMJa,  |.ile-. .-I.-.    Ii   ;-   l-i ti'.i 
rviiie.ly   lei   ll..-.    ailinenl 

for Infants and Children. 

"<-a«Iorl;if-'R..v   !].t I.tt.r I <■ uttoria cm                       •i^attnn, 
;              1, Ir 1- r.iii<.n. I rtvitluuwutliL u-isiijB'ii..rt'i:iriV |>r 

kuutvu tome."        H. A. .\it< !!■ ... V - l» . W'iMfll       ,  -                 '  .".   ■»!   I'l-'-Uloli-l  «li- 
ill So. o.M. 11 .is;, Unwl Lyn,:.. :. -   lion, 

Wllbout ii..j'i'ii's in. : 

"ft. nui of *CsVEts)rini* is MO Dtitvpr .   1  1    ■   r> ^mnim.!."l 
In iii> rita S'» v.. II wi Hi il :' .            BIM   t>.   •!" 
of iv>i]..r.'n<iili.iii I.. .;-!.:--   i.    1     . ilily ]                 ■- nofidsU 
Intrfll --'Tit roinlliea wbo do not i. ■■■ ,■< . 
williiu cu->y naoH,M .'V i'., 

Ciitmc IsUsOXSli r>. P., :                                .V ■ .. '.. /. York City. 
KcwT 
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Greensboro Eoller Mills. 
NORTH & WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

OUE BR_A-3STI3S: 

PURITY: A HIGH GRADE PATEH1'. STAR:   A FINE FAMILY FLOUR. 
CHARM OF GREEKSBORO: THE POOR MAN'S FR1EKD. 

These brands have been put on the market on their merits and have 
given universal satisfaction and arc pronounced excellent by the leading 
familes of Greensboro and purrounding country. We guarantee uni- 
formity in each grade.    A=k vonr merchants lor NORTH a. WATSON'S 
FLOUR. 
Remember   ».-   handle   all   kinds  of the   freshest   and  BEST   VV.V.h 

beside ihe liesl HEAL ever made in Greensboro. 

3STORr-TH: &c "W^^-TSOJSJ% 
Mill at V-'alker Avenue and C. K. cv Y. V. R. R 

i i.l 
T 

If you intend to build or enlarge your house, come to m fof in estimate 
on Material.   We will surprise you on prices.   \\ e mike -i specialty of 

SSASSSP POOHS AITD BLI1TDS. 
\nw ijon't think for t minute we  ir   -   ling below 
■■;in <Jn buelneafl on thai basis.   Our motto : Largo sales 

".->. n- no one 
.-ID,til profits. 

IV pinl   IVIM- ■ Llu 

nl    I!.. 
ii r «i' 

CaJOttti- 
■CKf    H-   « 

dial  In.   I*I»K.*- 

llOI'Mrillls-lf'l   1-'|'"- 
l«rily.    Osmd   r«-ull>  slWSTI  Wl«W   tlsei 
In ill rsiw >-f djorangesMotof las uver,turn- 
hcli and ij'.wtj-. 

WSS1T IT COMES TO GL.JLSS, 
we can «how you tlie large*. «l''«*k in the South. 

Guilionl Lumber Company, Greensboro, X. C. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
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BRYAN STARTS EAST. 

His Wife Will Not Accompany Ilim 
on All of the Trip 

!.IN< MI \.   N< 
:      Sept.    11—The 

nilver cluba "I !lni rr,\. bended  bv 
a   lirn-- . late 

William Jennings Bryan ilii- even- 
ing t" •-•■ here • < ! irge 
crowd Jim! gathered to say good- 
bi e i" 

11, started   "ii 
I rip through tl .Tli MT 

taking the Missouri 
I'aci ie train fur Kansas City. 

Spei ches will 

Mr*. Itryan will not aecompanj 

her husband through the South, 
but II is oxpeeted thai she will join 
tin' party later. 

WASIUHOTON, Sept. II —The fol- 

lowing ii Mr. Bryan's itinerary fur 
ith :  The parly, traveling in 

a special train of twi ches   and 

a I'ullinun car, will leave Knoxville, 

Tenn., on the Southern Railway 
September 16 for Asln \ ille, N. I . 

stopping there three hours, md 
ding thence to Charlotte. 

Mr. Bryan will speak from tin-rear 

end of the tram at Marion, Mor- 

ganton, statesville and Mooresville, 

and wi hour at  Hickory. 
After Mr. Bryan speaks at ( liar- 

lotte mi the morning of the 17th 
the party will leave I r Gn ensboro, 

where a stop "f tl ■ will be 

n the afternoon of thai date, 

thence the route will be to liurham. 

The New School Law. 

EDITOB PATBIOT:—The voters of 
■ iir county have this year a heavy 

weight 'if responsibility resting on 
their Bbouldera, and it ie to be 
hoped  that  nut the least benefit tn 

■ , received from the great privi- 
lege of priHsessinj; ouch power and 

the consequent responsibility will 
be the increased knowledge receiv- 
ed by discussion and reflection. 

The writer desires to call the at- 

tention of ever voter in the county 
to the duty imposed upon the citi 

-   of   Guilford   count}*   by    the 
!--;_"• of u law by our last Legis 

8,   the   adoption   of   the   pro- 
visions of which  will  have a  very 

important    benelirial    etrect    upon 
the education of our boys and girls 

performance of their duties 

real commonwealth. 

g   kindly   permitted   by the 
editor to occupy some  space in his 

paper for the purpose of 
bringing   the   subject   before  our 

voter*,  I   know  not how to make a 

"■-ginning than by copying 

the words of the bill passed by our 
Inst Legislature to which reference 

is   here   made.    The   Act   may   be 

found on page 37S of The Public 
Laws of North Carolina, Sessions 
1895, and is us follows: Sec. I. 
That two thousand six hundred 
and fifty -four of the Code be 
amended to read as follows: 

"In every township, city or town 

nol now levying a special tax for 
schools ci'iial to or greater than 
the tax hereinafter authorized, the 

board of commissioners of tho sev- 
'-ml counties of tlie state shall or 
'i'-r an election to be held at date 

of the next election for members of 

■ i.enernl   Assembly,   and   regu 
larly   thereafter,   to  ascertain the 

"f the people whether there 
may be levied in each township, 
city or town, ii"t   herein   oxcepted, 
a    B| ial    annual   tax   of   twenty 
cents on the one hundred dollars 

valuation of property anil sixty 
cents on the poll, to supplement 
the public school fund for such 
township, city or town. Said elec- 

tion may he held in the dilferent 
eleotion precincts and wards as 

prescribed in the chapter entitled, 
■Election Regulated;' said board 

"I county commissioners shall, 
for the purpose of the election 

t" be held under this act, di 
net that notice may he given by 

advertising at least thirty days bo- 
fore said eleotion. At said elec- 

tion those who are in favor of the 

levy and collection of said tax may 
vi te a ticket on which may 

printed   or   written  the words, 
;h and Goldsboro, arriving at    For Schools," and those  who  are 

Ooldsboro on the night of the 17th. 

rain will leave on the Atlantic 

Coast Line the morning of the 18th 

I i Wilson and Rocky Mount, 

to Richmond, Va., where 
Mr. Bryan will speak at 8 )'. M. of 

ii. On the way from Greens- 
boro speeches will be made from 
the reai of the train at Burlington, 
and other stations, with a stop of 
thirty minutes at Durham and of 
two hours at Raleigh. 

POLITICAL BONDSMEN. 

Populists Mude the Slaves of Repub- 

lican Bosses. 

Hull.,II. Sept. II.—Your corres- 

pondent this morning t ilked   with 
rai  Populi«s a nd tti 

\rdiag whal may be termed  the 
construction of Hi ,.„t  for 

Bterday. Chairman 
llolton, Republican, when asked if 
the Populists would vote for any 
Democrats for coi 

county or legislative 

the Fifth district being particular- 
b mentioned as to con 

of  tin.  con- 
tract,   Populists   can:,   • 

Ms.      i.    .     .:,      .   ■ 

»pon Repub     . be Firm 

Fourth, Sixth and Seventh 
•s to elect their congressmen 

I""1 lf ' irt to  s 
Democrat in any •  jcUhev 

»" righl  to  expeel   our 
Port.    Under this .•„,„„ 

I'opulists insure the el 

BUp- 
gemenl the 

■     -.it.port 
" -'emocrai they send Democ 

se   "ii   ,1.   ; 
11    I-   Grant, Krpubli 

"No, they can'!  vote 
:'        " ■■- I  i -• itcolliccs 

■re or county offi! 
fhey will of "..Mrs,-   have   to 

"-e-rown men in  the Fifth 

Settle and p« 
» Umington Messenger, 

DUTCH CAPTURE  HOLLAND. 

And Maine ha. Uor.e Republican by 
Ovor 10.000 Minority 

AI 
Ovor 10,000 Majority. 

Maine,   Sept. l I i;,. 
turns,ro,,, |3o towns compiled   by 

I"'1'1"''"'    State    committee 

"""'•se in the Republic 
1 "J over   1894. when 

"' »'.v nlmosi   10,01  
• «t »ii   thousand.    If 

ican 
1 °ui "i the Stale th 

r Powers will b, 

:   the   Demo. 

- ■ he elec 

* fcketbj 
j 'rity     T 

»<    I  -aid 

" tj    will 
I1"'    °.     II   is much S 

suit." 

The Democrats and McK.nloy Must 
Bo Beaten. 

.-    the 

an 

pin- 
this 

-'a i n   is 

ie plural- 

15. 

'   ■    A- 
"I an, satis 

opposed may vole a ticket on which 

may be printed or written the 
words, -Against Schools.' " 

Sec. -1. That Sec. 2656 of the 
Code be amended to read thus: 

"That in case a majority of the 

•liialilied voters at said election are 
in favor of said tax, the same may 

be annually levied and appropriat- 
ed in such township, city or town 

in the manner provided for the 
levying and appropriation of other 
school taxes : Provided, that all the 

- collected in each township, 

city or town under the provision of 
this net shall be expended exclu- 
sively upon the schools therein." 

The third section consisis of an 
enumeration of the counties to 
wA/on ti'if- acl docs not  apply. 

Guilford   is   one   of   the  thirty- 
seven   to  which the act does apply, 
and the decision   will  be   made   by 

tors at the coining election in 
November  eithei   to make the levy 

• '-thirds as much 

- is have for the free 
and thus improve and pro- 

■ to make no addi- 
tional   levy  and   cut  oil   the posei 

wl»y, by this  act   placed  in  our 
hands, ol making our schools more 

'•nt. 
1        purport  of  this aetof our 

last   Legislature   is   dear   and   the 

commendable, Wc shall 
And anyone In our counlv 

; to the improvement of the 
'"■<■ -chooI-; and it may be pre- 

sumed that none can be found who 

think any decided improvement 
can be made in any way except by 
an   incense   of   the  public scboo'l 
ruM-    s" far as appears to me no 
P'an so just and so efficient 
provided  in this act base 

Wbitsett Items. 

Miss Ruth Stallings spent Sun- 
day in Greensboro. 

Mr. Kdsell Cobb, of Alamance, 
was a recent caller. 

Mr. A. M. Summers, of Florida, 
is visiting «t Mr. Ii. F. Low's. 

Mr. A. G. Clapp is back after a 
sta3- of some months in Virginia. 

We were pleased to see Mr. and 

Mrs. J. K. Clapp in our place Sun- 
day. 

Miss Jennie Greeson, of Brick 
Church, was one of our recent vis- 
itors. 

The school here now has a Sat- 

urday session of study for two 
hours. 

The first reception of this term 

on last Saturday evening was much 
enjoyed. 

Miss Annie Patterson, of Liberty, 
is visiting her friend, Miss Lizzie 
Wbitsett. 

Miss Julia Hlackmnn, of Haw 

River, visited Mrs. M. P. Summers 

last week. 

The roof is now being finished 

upon the new Reformed church in 
this place. 

Miss Myrtle Warren, of Caswcll, 
is spending a few days with Miss 
Kate Dick. 

Crowds from this vicinity will go 

to hear Bryan upon his visit to 

Greensboro. 

.Mr. I. J. Dowdcy, of Goldston, is 

spending some time with friends in 
the neighborhood. 

Prof. P. Hacon, of Raleigh, spent 

a day here recently looking up pos- 
sible piano hovers. 

Mr. Geo. F. Ingle ha> greatly im- 
proved his resilience by having it 

thoroughly overhauled. 

Our enterprising townsman, Mr. 
J. D. Oldhaiu, furnished the re- 
freshments for the reception. 

A new No. 6 Remington type- 
writer was placod in the Commer- 

cial room of the school last week. 

.Mr. D. E. Clapp was called to 

Orange county on business last 
Saturday. He is expected to re- 
turn Monday. 

Mr. Wm. F. Hurdle, of Casweli, 
and Jacob Boon, Esq., of Lamont, 

are stopping for a few days at the 
Central House. 

Rev. H. D. Lequeux was well 

enough to fill his appointment at 

Springwood Sunday. We are glad 

to note his improvement. 

Mr. II. M. .Montgomery, F. I. '96, 

now principal of Friendship Acad- 
emy, wan here a few hours last 

week.    He has a good school. 

Since our last letter students 
have enrolled at the Institute from 

Nash, Alamance, Guilford, Meck- 
lenburg and Casweli counties. 

A large audience almost filling 

the Institute chapel assembled to 
hear Rev. J. D. Andrew- Sunday 
last in the second sermon of this 

term before the school. His text 
was Acts 27 :11. The sermon was 

one of great power and eloquence. 
Rev. Andrew has a brilliant future. 

to 

Taborcacle Items. 

Liberty" & ""■-   "" — 

Miss  Mary  Teague  is conval-s. 
cing after an illnoss  lasting  seven 
W6PKP. 

Mrs.   Christopher   ]flft 

visit relatives in India- 

Mr. and 

last week t< 
napolis. 

An enjoyable birthday sur-per 
was given at Mr. J. R. Cobles Fri- 
day evening. 

Mrs. Henry Coble has heen U| 

with hay fever for a few weeks but 
is convalescing. 

(^uite a number of peoplo enjoy- 
ed  a  picnic  dinner  nt  R«T. J  E 
Hartsell's last Thursday. 

Prof. Clark Wilson has been 
elected principal of Alamance 

Academy and will open his school 
today. 

J. K: nest Hard in bus been elected 
superintendent of the Sunday 
school, with Peter Hard in as as 
sistant. 

Mr. Helen Denny, of Danville, 

left for her homo Saturday after a 
two weeks' visit to her father, Mr. 
J. Henry Colile. 

Mr. II. J. Hartsell, of the class of 

'06, O. R. I., left .Monday lor West 

ern   Maryland    College,   Westmin- 
ster, Md., where he   goes   to spend 

three years preparing for the  inin 
istry. 

Tabernacle Academy opened  the 

21th ult. under   the   efficient   man 
agement of Prof. S. A. Hodgin and 
is very promising.    Miss  Florence 
Blair is in charge of the music de- 

partment ami her high culture,in 

this art merits for her a large class. 

May the commencement of '97 echo 
and re-echo with anthems and 

choruses that will make   the silent 

voices of the people of Tabernacle 
and give lliem a musical impetus 

that will continue until her choir 

shall be able to chant melodies as 

sweet as human voices can produce. 

as   is 
ver been 

presented to the people of Guilforr 

'■"""•v- H is an attempt to Intro- 

"county the method of 
ai B means of rais- 

'-"".' neofa»ary funds to improve 
ucational outlook for our 

children Whatever money may 

"'""'""wayinatownship 
wil be a8ed in the township in 
which it WHS raised, and we shall 

'" 'b,j """.v "«■ carrying out a 
""hod of neighborly co-opera,ion 
to provide good schools for our 

ei.dren. One might almost con- 
»■* ">at in „ county |ike ,;,„, 

ford 11 would only be necessary to 

Propose to our people a method so 

"""•"'" ?« 'his in order to have i, 
carried into effect by a large nia- 

°"'J» <ote. Bu, we sballdoubt 
?« be told that this i, ,i,e wrona 

""'■ '»a.k our people to take on 
■"' additional   burden  of   taxation 

;;"" *hon 'he end to be gained i, 
•'  education of our children 

'n   a   second   paper   I   desire  t, 

*"»  s„me   reasons   in favor of th, 

""""'1 lew.        L. L. HOBBS 

Centre Items. 

• lorn will he short. 

Centre singing class is booming. 

Revival meeting at Bethel Sun- 
day. 

Dry hot weather since the show- 
ers of Sept. 5th. 

Prohibition convention at Aslie- 
boro on the 26th. 

Mr. J. R. Hosier hurrahs for 
Bryan and a 7-pound daughter. 

•Miss Lizzie Hodgin is visiting 

her brother's family  at  Stoneville. 

Negroes from the four corners 
were gathered at Mt. /.ion Sunday. 

Presidential buttons are more 
plentiful with some than pant but- 
tons. 

We are glad to bear that Miss 
Mary Teague is improving. May 
she continue. 

Vour Vandalia correspondent 
visited our singing school Satur- 
day.    Come again. 

.Miss Maggie Uockett started for 
Richmond, hid., last Thursday on 
the Wilson A  Davis excursion. 

Chinch bugs are numbered by 
the million. It is feared that they 
will  damage   wheat   as   they   have 

I he wedding we had spotted was 

that of Mr. Charles Kirkman to a 
nice young widow, Mrs. Jones, of 
Julian. 

The Pops have fused with Probi- 

bitinnists, Republicans and Demo, 
crats. We wonder what they will 
try next. 

Miss   Emma   Stanley  will leav 

entre  soon.    She   goes   back 
Rocky Knoll to teach.    Our 
people regret to give her up. 

The writer visited relatives at 
Southern Pines the 1,1, inst. Su 

penntendent Hodgin, of the 

\an L.ndley orchards, is enthusi- 

astic over McKinley and a 0-pound 
girl. He says he thinks she is the 

finest product of the farm this vcar 

Siler City Items. 

Miss Minnie Willis, of Wilming- 

ton, has returned to our   town   and 
resumed     her    duties    as 
teacher. 

Mrs. B. N. Mann and daughter 

have returned home after having 

spent seven months with relatives 
in Virginia. 

Mr. D. L. Webster has returned 

from the northern markets, where 

he purchased a large and varied 

assortment of fall and wintei 

Mrs. J. P. Bradshaw, of Aber- 
deen, has been in town for the past 

week visiting her daughter, Mrs. 

Cresswell. who has been unwell but 
is now much improved. 

Messrs. Pop and Stroud, nomi- 

nees for Congress of the Democrat- 
ic and Populist parties, met in our 

town on Monday to discuss the 

great political issues of the day. 
Mr. Pou, the Democratic nominee, 

made a bold, convincing speech, 

placing his opponent many times 

on the defense, and while giving 

his opposing parties many strong 
blows there was nothing, bitter or 

offensive in his manner, but . 
strong, candid and honest states 

meuts regarding the great silver 

and income tax questions won 

many supporters from all panics. 
Mr. Stroud spent the grenkr par) 

of his time in trying to free him- 

self from charges and questions 
with which Mr. Pou had surround 

ed him. Among the question! be 
refused to answer one was whether 
or not he would support Hon. J. R 

Pritehard for r. 8. Senator. His 
declining to answer such qui Btions 

left the people in doubl as to bis 
renl position, therein causing him 
to lose many votes and the 

deuce and esteem of many of the 
people. 

Stokesdalo Items. 

Mr. Wm. Goolsby'sson isgettina 
well. 

Mr. W. I.. Thomas  has   returned 
to Madison. 

Mr. John Angel will build a cot- 
tage house soon. 

-Mr.  Sam  Thomas  is not as well 
today as he has been. 

)ur  meeting  will 

Lego Items. 

The weather continues warm and 
dry. 

Apples and good cider still afloat. 

Miss CharlotteCoe visited friends 
at this place Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Hedgeoock 
visited relatives at this place yes- 
terday. 

Miss Belle Starbuck, of Friend- 
ship, is on a visit at this place for 
a week or ten days. 

The larger part of our peopleare 
preparing for the great privilege of 

hearing the Bryan speech on the 
17th. 

Several of tho Adventists of this 

place were in attendance at the 

tent meeting at Arcbdale, which 
wo learn is a success. 

- Mrs. B. F. White left on Friday 

morning for a visit to her son, J. F. 
White, in Oxford, where she will 
be greeted with a bran new grand- 

bter. It will be a happy meet- 
ing to all concerned. 

Mr. James W. Dameron, of Reids- 
ville, a partner in the Deep River 

N'ursersies. was here on n business 

trip and a visit combined Saturday, 

Sunday and Monday. He is one 
"f Reidsville's finest young men. 

Such guests are always welcomed 
to our midst. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carson and 

others of your city are in attend- 

ance at a protracted meeting nt 

Hickory Grove; also quite a num. 
her from High Point and other 

Rev. C. A. Pickens has 
Solent help of Rev. W. C. 

Hammer, of Pinnacle. 

T    »r. Preston Dead. 
LEXI 

Jno. PiKy., Sept. 14.—Rev. I 

leading0- D-> pastor of the 

Charlottyteri»n church of 

short illp-. ia dead after a 

Ho was arom typhoid fever, 
pit oratorient Southern pul- 

ginia Sync™1'" of the Jir" 
eral Asserf'80 of the Gen" 
branchofttf the Southern 

buried here roh- H® w'11 be 

son of Mar/ow- He waB ' 
Southern poeV- Piston, the 
Baltimore       ">w  residing  in 

A few months ajro, Mr. Kvrnn Every, 
of H ondstoek, M leb, was badly afflicted 
with rheumatism. Mis right leg was 
swollen the lull length, causing him 
great suffering, lie was advised to try 
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. The first 
bottle of it hel|wd him considerably 
md the second bottle effected a cure. 
Inc. 25 and 50 cent sizes are for sale by 
Blefaanlson .y Farlss, hrugeiats. 

To Notify Bryan and Watson. 

WASIIIX,;TON, Sept. 11.—Senator 

Butler, chairman of the Populist 
national committee, this morning 

received a letter from Senator Al- 
ien, stating that he would mail his 

letter of notification to Mr. Bryan 
of his nomination by the people's 
party for president, on September 

Loth. Chairman Butler has like- 
wise decided that he will mail to 

Mr. Watson bia letter of notiiica- 

tion of bis nomination as vice-pres- 
ident on the same date. 

Scrcuia 
Makes life misery 

people. It manifc8'0,,S,",,,'1 °' 

different ways, like'" in maDy 

running «,rcs, boils,' swellings, 

pimples and other eru?oum a"d 

ly a man is wholly fr> Scarce- 

some form. It clings to"1 il> in 

the last vestige of -,iofiisl>" uut>' 
eradicated by Hood's Saroison '8 

_ ' ilia, the 
One True Blood PL 

Thousands of  voluntary  i     . 

"11 "t suffering from scro01" 

Inherited and most tenaciom°!"'n 

ly, perfectly and permanently1"'0* 
■ l by 

Hood, 
Sarsaparilla I 

I'repar.il only l.yc. |. HoodAOO, I.ow.ll. Ma 
lie sure lo get HOOD'S ami only HOOD'S. 

M 
O 
N 
E 
Y 

Is the all absorbing question of today.    Every 

man   has   bis  idea of money.    We have ours. 

This is that tho "Money  of   the   Daddies"   is 

good enough for us.     We do not want a money 

that  is   so  good   it   takes twice as much of a 

farmer's corn or wheat to buy a  dollar   as   it 

ought to.    We want  the people to have money 

to buy shoes.    We  are  looking  after this end 

of the financial system.    If you want Shoes a! 

cheap  money  prices and gold standard values 

Darden's is the   place.    Remember  we   carry 

nothing  but   Shoes  and  our prices cannot be 

beaten or easily  equaled.    Come   to   Darden's 

for  Shoes—for  dry  goods  go where you like. 

Ea 

FALL1 
Hood's Pills 

.irt' the hpatt 
PILL*, ... ;   <lig< 

We are prepared to show 
•fl~ff"»gftlete and largest stock of 

CLOT 
th c inosi 

I" i:it»-iOIV,YI,. 

ESTABLISHED 1884. 

(If MILKS FROM (JKKK.N.SIIIHIO, X. (J. 
-■) 

276 students last year in all Depart- 
ments, from live States and over thirty 
counties. 

Four large Hoarding Halls on the 
grounds for tho accommodation of stu- 
dents. 

The location of this school combines 
Health, beauty ami convenience. 

Full Literary course; also courses in 
Business,   Typewriting,   Telegraphy. 

this school admits to the State Iniver- 

sity and other liigheriiislitiitions with- 
out examination. 

C 

Seven Months With Fever. 
« oudcrftil Uecojery of Health. 

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. 

Kxcelleat Literary Societies. 
r. M.C, A.   Daily mails. 

Large 

HOARD,   INCLUDING   FURNISH- 

ED   ROOM,   LAINI.RY    AND 
Fl KL,   MAX   BF.    HAD 

FOR #7 TO J7.S0. 

Gens' Fvinishings   and traveling   • 
naliairth   State.    The difference 1>< 
our prici   nd   others is  the intcn 
investment. 

E3.   H PISHBL.AT 
THIE '-.E-A-IDIlSra-    CLOTH' 

^"■''•   H.   RJlKIN,   Miiiioif.i-. 

OakRidge InsthiBfc! 
III.- 1 .: •uvfeoat mi c.--t Equipped I'll lino.*  In   - 

Send for illustrated Catalogue. 

Address, 

W. T. WBITSETT. I'll D.; Sopt, 
WHITSETT, 1ST.  C. 

m\i term opens Wednesday, August 
lath. 1896. 

I>A VI DSON,   N.   C 

-'t&JSsSfa 
•'•■ -''I ■-I-lre„ltth.    I tiled 

(   • 

gil 
PBOPLK OF GILFORD:-Tea know this school.   « , 

'e you the very bo school possible rigid at yourdoors.   » 

Kespeetftilly, J,   \ 
,, 

Eleven Professors and Instructors. 

'//.;•., Court*for Degree*. 

Anpl i ■■'.,„.,, ,,„,/ Lahonttari, 

meeting   will   convene 
fourth Sunday in this month. 

Wirt   Angel   will  entor school nt 
Oak  Ridge  the first of the  month. 

Our people are going ahead with 
their   fall    plowing.    Xobacoo    is 
about all cured. 

The 

e 
to 

young 

meeting   is   still going on at 
Mt.   labor and   will  continue for 
several days yet. 

-Missee Early and Cora Neal, of 

Mr'c" Li' U" 
TiBiUnK  tl,eir  ul"'• Mrs. Belle Hoone. 

A good many people from JSIokos- 
■lalc will bear Bryan's speech in 
Ureensboro Thursday. 

The Misses   Pegram,   who   are 
visiting hers, have been on the sick 

Booth Bend, Ind. J. II. BAIRD. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine R"«iE.s
Hh 

N 

levy. 

Vandalia Items, 

ews is scarce this week. 

prevail in this neigh- 

en'ered 

»a Ada Elliott, 
"re   expected   here 

"Una not |,i 
win in • 

-■   McKinley 

i President." 

I ■ 
»nd not 

to  ,-, 

«ats for fusion „f„,r ...  , 

:; their proposition ., 

*£$srn 

Chills sti 

borhood. 

Mr.J.C Coeha. again 
school at Tabernacle. 

Mrs. IV  R  and Mi 

of Greensboro, 

Rev. J. K. Hartwll fllled his reg 

:;j;P;im;.ne,i,ftlMoriahe„„rc11 

.. M » Lou Anthony, of near ft,. 

'"•"'••»"»g her   brother, Mr  G 
'-•  \ ntbony, • 

1   rr««Pondeni    had    th. 

\'M   ,•    : M;endiB«  two of iV 

Mr    lee        •V'""1  S"U«»V 

Col. Carr to Be in Charge. 

Col. Julian 8. Cart will have the 

control and direction of  President 
Mryan during his itinerary throug 
North ( arolina, meeting Mr. Rryu 

h 

"Knoxville. TennV"li?r~cffl 
.Manly  recalling  the very success- 
rul "whirl    which  Mr.   Carr 
Vice  President Mevcnaon 

gave 
on  th 

occasion of Ins tour through North 
' arol,„a   eome  fmlr years has 

"•vailed upon him to undertake a 

\\ke .' "*y in hehalf of our next 

1 res.ilen, 80 that our worthy towns- 
«nan will be  master of ceremonies 

'amlin    8heale8t   °CCaSi0n    Nort» arolma   has  9een  since the  war 
.•>okoUlhoye.     He'll do il   big.- 

Durham Sun. 

ist but are convalescent. 

fjtokesdale is ono of the prettiest 

Httie towns anywhere around, as 
well as one of the busiest. 

Miss Lizzie Crawford, of Gentri 

<vill   teach   the  Stokesdale   school 
thu  winter.    It   begins the Mrs 
October. 

Messrs. J. I.. Hilton and Wirt 

Angel attended the picnic at Gcth- 

semane Saturday and had the 

peasi.reof hearing the address.., 
Mr A. M. Scale., of Greensboro, 
which  was  interesting and appro- 

st  of 

The Southern Railway's New Feeder 

RA.K.OU, Sept. lO.-Yesterday 
he grading of the railway line be- 

tweens,arr and Asheboro wascom- 
pleted and 102 convicts employed 
there on today returned, eeventv 
£  going  to   the   s.ate   farD1   ^ 

WadeBboro.twenty six coming here. 
Tins new line connects the Aber- 
deen and West End road with the 

Asheboro branch of  the  Southern 

rh.i„8„?r Vlatter eB,rMce iBt» tue long leaf pine section. 

lowj show a practical agreement 
«g«res. It Is alleged th,„~ :;„o,'o ,;! 
;u-ie,ns will lK.lt MeKinlcy"and )- 

000 Democrats wlU bolt Bry/n \- 
result of this disruption of party ties 
R 's estimated that the parties wll be 
very nearly tied in November. j 

Mr. Ward  I.. Smith, 0f Fredericks- 

l"rrri,ol:r1
Br',S 'T''1^ •"*'S«S£ uiarrh.ea for over thirty vears     He h,,l 

become fully 8,lIis,u,|,!,"   i, vV;i     , ' ' 
a question ol  H short  time qntll he 

The Sachs Shoe Co.'s 
LADIES' 

Fine Shoes! 
.something entirely new in this mar- 

ket, strictly firm class, nought di- 
rect from factory and sold exclusively 

Location Healthful and Beautiful. 
Ogmnatium ('omplete. 

Terms Reasonabl,. 

Send for catalogue. 

J. B. SHEARER, President. 

To Consumers 
Of Mi. 

Did it ever occur tn you that 
you   should   investigate   the 

source of your milk supply 
and thc process by which  it 

is  handled  and   delivered? 
If so you will  refuse  to  re- 

ceive milk in any other ves- 

sel than GLASS BOTTLES. 

Hy  the use of glass bottles 

only, can your milkman so- 
cure you a  supply of pure, 

clean   milk   CONTAINING 
THE  (RKAM  that should 

be   part   of   it.    Apply   to 

SUMMIT AVENUE DAIRY 
wagon, or drop a card to the 

undersigned when in need of 
good, pure milk. 

REMOVAL. 

Hinkle has moved his stock to 52 

Elm street, beyond the depot. 

Call on  him at once 

the goods must be sold. 

and get > ip>am 

THIS 

LI STOUT, hpite 

Is a Great S ecre 

u i raw. 
THIS 

UNIVERSITY 
36 Teachers, 

534 Students, 

Tuition $u0 a Year, 

Board £8 a Month, 

Three Full College Courses, 
Three Brief Courses. 
Law School, 

Summer School for Teachers. 

■i:,c.. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. 

And we don't want 3-011 

think will lie interested. 

We  are  selling goods very 

but especially is this the case in 

Wool Dress Goods.    We have 

order to reduce the stock will bei 

offer them at cut prices, 

partment.    They 

to tell   everybody-  just   || 

cheap.    Everytl 

our entire line ol  (.'<> 

•liitte a stock of tbw 

in this week (Jun«   . 

Heal bargains can be had 

HAS CURED CHILLS AND AGl'ES 

WITHOUT NUMBER. 

WILL CURE YOU! 

JgiMB       y K,cl,,'rUs"» « Paris., Drug- 
-    U»n  tor tho needy.   Addrea 

'•111 :«u»i;> 1  ui.vsroN. 
< ii:,|„-i iiin. m, c. 

Don't waste your money on oilier 
remeilien wben you know this will 
cure,    t or sale only by 

I.KADKRS IK Pl-RK DR108 ANI> SKKI-8 

AT KKASONADLK I'RICKS. 

Opp. Usabow Roue.        Joat n».|„w rinliiMui 
QVSBMlMira, K. 0. 

"w-i-^sMLaRara:,' 
lours respectfully, 

THE m-mm imv mwis nm 
TOM SHERWOOD, Troas asarcr. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

- -.——  



Highest of all in Leavening PowCT.-^te7uX<^Report 

RfMUsse 
ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

EVEEYTHINa IS READY 

XSBORO PATRIOT. 
IRLMHBB  IVJI. 

« KI>N K8DAT. SBPT. 16,  I8M, 

1'ATKIOT CLUB RATES. 

ilal attention I" the  fol- 
i»b  rates.    Bj this ar- 

■ecure iwo papers 
1 II   priei u cm.'.   \\\. 

you good ratei  on any  paper 
I nited States.   Al the 

we will give the PAT- 

i Constitution $1 50 
Times         | 50 

'-   Tri Weekly  World 1 GO 
Agriculturist   1 50 

—For the conrenlence of per»on»liv- 
ing at (iiuaonville, Burlington ami all 
points east, the Southern Railway will 
run a special to Durham soon after the 
speaking tomorrow so that  those  who 
do not sale to remain orer for the 
train  ran get   home  before 
Hear this in min.l. 

late 
nightfall. 

-Mr. W..J. Blackburn, chief mar- 
shal, wants several hundred men on 
horseback in line tomorrow to act as 
an escort to the next President of the 
I nited States, lion. Wui. J. Bryan. 
There will be a meeting at the court 
boose at 11 o'clock to arrange the de- 
tails of the procession. 

— Lots 

Itan 
  

.    ... 
. 

M igaiine 
ntleman  

Magazine 
>\ uekly Enquirer 

LOCAL NEWS. 
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of people come to our store 
and say their grocers won't give them 
is pounds of sugar for $1.00. Now 
that's funny. He aro glad lo sell IS 
pounds of best granulated sugar for 
1100 to any one-wbether our custo- 
mers or "some ono else's.'' 

J. If. SCOTT & Co. 
—Tho State weather and crop bulle- 

tin for the past week indicates continu- 
ed unfavorable conditions. Rain Is 
needed everywhere and wster is get- 
ting scarce in streams and wells. In 
tho central district early corn Is a fair 
crop. Over half the tobacco is cut and 
cured.   Grass and pea vine hay poor. 

—The   Sunday   School   at   Midway 
church, live miles cast of tho city, will 
observe Children's Day next Saturday, 
assembling at 10 o'clock, A. .V.    At   il 
o'clock an address will be delivered by 
Prof. Atkinson, of Elon College.    Bas- 
ket picnic at I--..10.    All friends of the 
church and school are cordially invited. 
A collection for missions will betaken. 

—Dr. P.  I.. Groome, of this city, is 
erecting   a   large    three-story    brick 
building    in   High   Point.   Tho   lirst 
doors  have  already  been   leased  to a 
local merchant.   The second lioor will 
be used   for  offices, with   a public as- 
sembly room In the rear, and the third 
door will   probably be used as a   lodge 
room.    The building will be completed 
by November 1st. 

—Our frien.i Mr. R. R. Darden, for- 
merly in business here with his brother, 
-Mr. I.. B. Darden, but now a traveling 
salesman, will he married next Wed- 
nesday to Miss Pattle Darden \\ atkins. 
of Franklin. The ceremony will occur 
n the Baptist church at that place. 

We tender our congratulations in ad- 
vance and wish tbem the fullest meas- 
ure of happiness. 

—The cottage dwelling house on the 
corner of Weet Washington and Ashe 
streets, occupied by Mr. D. II. Collins, 
was destroyed by tire early yes- 
terday morning, only a small por- 
tion of the furniture being saved. Mr. 
Collins and family were absent from 
home and It is a mystery as to how the 
tire originated. The loss has not yet 
been determined. 

For the Big Bryan Demonstration 
Tomorrow. 

The different committees appointed 
to get things In shape for the Bryan 
demonstration here tomorrow have 
progressed admirably with their work 
and today will witness'a culmination 
of their plans. 

The Gray property, on West Wash- 
ington street, was secured as a place 
for the mass meeting and a large speak- 
ers' stand and thousands of seats have 
leen erected. The decorations will be 

put in place this afternoon. 
The railroads have made prepara- 

tions to handle the crowd, from neigh- 
boring towns and cities, no matter how 
big they are, and reduced the rates to 
a low figure. 

The Archdaloand Oak Ridge Insti- 
tute bands have been engaged to fur- 
nish music for the day. They are both 
line organizations. 

*'ayettevilie's Bryan club will bring 
a crack band along with its full train 
load of members. 

Governor Carr and the Council of 
State will ho here, to escort the Bryan 
party to Raleigh. 

Winston wjll send several train loads 
of people and possibly a band. Jtelds- 
ville will send a thousand or more, 
while up and down the C. F. & Y. v. 
everybody's coming. 

And there's a welcome for every 
man. woman and child that sets root In 
Greensboro on this occasion. 

—Everyone knows the  difficulty of 
keeping seed potatoes from sprouting 
until planting time. If potatoes are 
spread upon the barn floor or some 
similar place, just one layer deep and 
exposed to the light and air, they will 
throw out short, stubby sprouts and 
then stop growing and lie dormant 
almoai any length of time, and arc In 
prime condition for planting. 

—At a meeting of thedlrectorsofthe 
North Carolina Railroad in this city 
last Friday the Southern railroad tiled 
its bond for the return of the North 
Carolina railroad rolling stock, under 
the terms of the lease, in the sum of 
1130,000, with the Central Trust Com- 
pany, of New York, as sureties. I'he 
Southern also flled ae security for the 
prompt payment of the lease money 
registered lirst mortgage bonds to the 
amount of *:!20,(iu0. 

— Mr. c. W. I.egerton, a .veil known 
railroad man formerly residing here, 
died at hit home In Atlanta Thursday 
morning and his remains were brought 
here the following day for Interment. 
His wife, was Miss Jennie Adams, a 
sister of Mrs. J. I.. Brockmann and 
Mr. Will Adams, was visiting here 
when his illness was announced. When 
she reached home her husband's condi- 
tion was critical. The commuuity 
sympathizes with her and her children 
in their sad bereavement. 
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—C. M. Vanstory .V Co. have gone In 
the clothing and hat business on a big 
scale. Wo are glad to see It. Why 
should not Greensboro have the lar- 
gest clothing store in North Carolina? 
Vanitory Is just back from the north- 
ern market, .vhers lie purchased some 
big bargains in clothing, hats and un- 
derwear from manufacturers for rash. 
They state by going in the wholesale 
business they can save their retail cus- 
tomers from 10 to 20 per cent. They 
buy in large quantities and consequent- 
ly have the advantage over small retail 
merchants. They cordially invite 
everybody to look through their im- 
mense stock before buying fall an-! 
winter goods. 

Ouilford Registrars. 

In pursuance of the election law 
paseed by the Genral Assembly of 
North Carolina at its session of 1896, 
entitled "An act to revise, amend and 
consolidate election laws of North 
Carolina," Clerk Ragan has appointed, 
on the recommendation of the chair- 
man of the state executive committee 
of each of the political parties of North 
Carolina, the following persons for 
registrars of the election to bo held in 
Ouilford county, on Tuesday, Novem- 
ber, ,lrd, is-..;. Registration books and 
copies of the election law will be fur- 
nished registrars on application. The 
names of registrars and their respec- 
tive precincts are as follows: 

WASHINGTON—D. K. Zimmerman, 
Chaa. I.. Sookwell, Mebane Apple. 

NORTH MONROE—Dr. J. W. Jones, F. 
O. I hilcutt, J. T. Chilcutt. 

BOOTH MONBOB— Geo. r7.Wyriok,W. 
A. Heath, .1. W. Scbonlflold. 

DKKC RIVKR-Alfred Thornton, 
Samuel Pitts, W. E. Bowman. 

SI-MM.I.-B. K. Hodgin, Wm.Little, 
David Uodgln. 

NOIIIII ROCK CBBKK-W.R./.lnimcr- 
man, Albert C. Boon. J. N. Honey. 

Bourn Run, CBBBI—p. Q. Walder, 
D. P. Foust, (ieo. W. Clapp. 

0*1 Rin.iK—.In,,. A. I.owrey, R. S. 
Williams, M. I'. Blaylock. 

BtmifBRPiBLD—Wm. 11. Case, II. c. 
Brlttaln, I". M. Mcdearis. 

NOBTH M.IUKHK.IU—J. II. Johnson, 
C. II. Hancock, Wm. Morgan. 

BOOTH HOBBBBAD—Henry Hohien, 
Gurney Boren, J. W. Stack. 

MOBBHBAD NO. 1—GOO. W. Scar- 
bcro, Geo. Donnell, J. T. Hedgepath. 

HORBBEAD No. 2 — 1.. K. Duffy, R. G. 
Glenn, J. s. Cox. 

Noitni JKI IKK.SO.N-D.A. Montgom- 
ery. W. L. Lindsay, J. C. Cobb. 

Soi in .Ii.KiKsos—,1. M. Dick, J. M. 
I'bipps, Milton Shaw. 

JAMBSTOWM—H. Clay Briggs, G. W. 
Johnson, J. II. White. 

FBNTBBBS—W. Curry May, J. Frank 
Ross, J. G. Hodgin. 

FRIENDSHIP-Caleb  Barker,  I.ee S. 
Smith. David  White. 

NORTH GII.MER-Ben C. Phillips, J. 
D. Donnell, KM Moore. 

Soi in GII.MKR—Claude Coo, lulius 
sharp, at, C. Taylor. 

QlLMBB No. 8—H. C. Workman, 
Alex. Pleasant, II. I.. Mollltt. 

QlLMBB No | _(;. •]•. (jiascock, W. 
R. Korbis, Root. D. Douglas. 

CBHTBB GKOVK—Robert Winchester, 
W. A. Terry, T. S. Johnson. 

GBBBHB—Q. M. Auilek, John W. 
Corsble, A. G. Amiek. 

NOBTH Bran POINT—Cornelius Hor- 
ney. A. Ii. Smith, A. A. Ilolton. 

Soi in Hum POINT—Jos. S. Worth. 
J. I.. Parrlsh, H. S. Ragan. 

NORTH MADISON—Geo. I.cmons, J. 
R. Moore, .1. ('. Johnson. 

Bourn MADISON-L. E. Ilnwcrton, 
Jno. ISoone. P. M. Michael. 

CLAY—N. D. Woody, Daniel II. Co- 
ble. R. A. Starr. 

guilty; 

On Bryan Day 

There will probably be the largest 
crowd In town Greensboro has ever 
seen, and It is going to be hard to find 
a place to sit down and rest and got a 
cold drink of water. Wo hereby ex- 
tend a general invitation to our friends 
and customers to make our store their 
headquarters on that day. We will 
have plenty of seats and good drinking 
water—you can leave your bundles in 
our care and we'll try to make you as 
eomportable as possible. The store 
will be open all day except while the 
speaking is going on. 

Yours truly, 
TIUCKK.K it I!RO< KMAX.N. 

Situation Wanted, 

A practical miller with fifteen years 
experience, on both water and steam 
powers, desires a permanent situation. 
' an f urnisli the best of references as to 
ability, character, etc. Address "Mil- 
ler,'' in care of PATRIOT, Greensboro, 
».C.  ^ tf 

— Ice water for our customers. You 
will always lind a plentiful supply of 
lee water at our store. Come In and 
"take a drink" with us. 

J. W. Scon A Co. 

—Trouble commences as soon as 
court adjourns. Mayor Nelson's docket 
Monday had twelve entries—several of 
them being old offenders. Will Thomas, 
charged   with  assault, was lined $6.00 
and costs.    Will WagstalT, fortbosame 
offense, was taxed JKi.oo and costs.   It 
was the third or fourth time he bad 
been up on complaint of the same par- 
ty, a colored girl. Jim Ferrell was 
sent to court under ISO bond for carry- 
ing concealed weapons. Addiaon Ban- 
ner, of confirmed thievish tendencies, 
was also sent on to court. He stole 
llfty cents from a little colored boy 
and Olticer Scott found the money in 
hia shoe. Mark Cotton, for assault, was 
fined S1.00 and costs. Zulu Staples, 
for being drunk and disorderly, was 
lined f."..iH) and costs. Tom Williams, 
Jake l'ugh and Jim Spain, plain drunks, 
wore released on payment of costs. 
John Shipp, drunk and disorderly, was 
lined 15.00 and costs. John wanted a 
riot but Officers Jordan and Wcathcrly 
were not in a humor to accommodate 
him and he was jugged. John Camp- 
bell, for interfering wjth ollicors, put 
up $500 and costs and was Informed 
by tho mayor that be got off easy be- 
cause of sickness in bis family. Wil- 
liams, l'ugh and.Campbell are white; 
all the others are colored. One case 
was postponed. 

Open Letter. 

WINSTON, N. C, July 2, 1886. 
Hr. ... 1 , Or, i Nsboro, .V. c. 

DKIR Sin:—YOU will remember that 
last fall you shipped a lot of peach 
trees to my father's plantation in South 
Carolina, which piano Is located in the 
groat peach belt in that state. I have 
just returned from a trip to that place 
and I il nil that out of tho large number 
of trees sent I think every one is grow- 
ing and is most vigorous and healthy. 
My father, who is an old fruit grower, 
slated to me that this was the finest lot 
of fruit trees he had ever received and 
that they grew better than any he had 
ever planted. Tho trees are very fine 

they give every promise of being and 
the finest lot that wcliave on our peach 
farm in that state. I shall take great 
pleasure to recommend vour trees to 
any who arc in the market for the beat 
line of fruit. II. B. HARHAN. 

Bnperior Court Report. 
With a state docket of 123 cases, not 

including nine sci fas, there was about 
the usual progress made with lite civil 
docket at the recent term of court, 
which closed Saturday. Not over half 
a dozen cases on the last named docket 
were disposed of aud Judge Melver 
recommended a special term, for civil 
causes only, beginning the first Mon- 
day in January, 1887, to continue not 
more than four weeks. Anyone fa- 
miliar with the Guilford civil docket 
cannot help approving Judge Mclver's 
action. 

The only case of importance outside 
the state docket was that of Weatherly 
vs. Wray, in which action was brought 
on a note for $1,500,given in considera- 
tion of damages sustained. Judgment 

as rendered in favor of Prof. Weath- 
erly for *100, with interest for three 
years. 

Five divorce cases were heard, viz.: 
Ida J. Beeson vs. K. E. Beeson, I.ula C. 
Fonvllle vs. Wm. J. Fonville, James 
Howell vs. Malinda Howell, Mar- 
tha A. Kumley vs. Thos. D. Rum- 
ley and John Wm. Thomas vs. Ellzs 
Jane Thomas. Decrees were granted 
in all the cases except that of Riimley 
vs. Rumlcy, in which there was an 
order and a decree for alimony. 

The grand jury was in session nine 
days, with hardly enough spare time 
for meals. A nolle proeequl was enter- 
ed in seventeen of the cases in which 
true bills were returned. These eases 
came mainly from magistrates who 
have a faulty conception of the duties 
devolving upon them, there being ap- 
parently of late a tendency, especially 
among some of the now fusion magis- 
trates, to throw all sorts of frivolous 
cases Into court, so as to increase the 
revenue derived from costs. 

Among the cases disposed of by trial 
are the following: 

State   vs.    Chaa.   Bishop;    larceny. 

Guilty; motion for judgment continued. 
State vs. Albert Vanstory: rape.   Not 

guilty. 

•State vs. Robert Leonard: trespass. 
Not guilty; prosecution taxed with 
costs. 

State vs. Henry Burns; robbery. 
Guilty; five years on public roads. 

State vs. Monroe Hardin; assault. 
Plea of guilty ; judgment suspended. 

State vs. William, John, C. A. and J. 
I..   Groome;    trespass.     Not 
prosecution taxed with costs. 

State vs. Wm. Thomas: larceny. 
Plea of guilty; live years on public 
roads. 

State vs. Sarah Palraln; assault. 
Plea of guilty; judgment suspended. 

State vs. Giles Kinney and Warren 
Lewis; larconcy. Guilty; live years 
each on public roads. 

State vs. Luther Jones; carrying 
concealed weapons. Guilty: judgment 
suspended. 

State vs. Wm. Jackson; larceny. 
Guilty; motion for judgment contin- 
ued. 

State vs. Jerry Gamble; forgery. 
Guilty; five years on public roads. 

State vs. A. R. Wilson; carrying con- 
cealed   weapons.     Guilty;    judgment 
suspended. 

State vs. Chas. Newkirk: same. 
State  vs.   Peter   Wagstal! : larceny. 

Not guilty. 
State vs. Walter Morelock; larceny. 

Guilty; live years on public roads. 
State vs. Henry Wylle and Wm. 

Webster; larceny. Guilty; on year 
each on public roads. 

State vs. H. T. Proctor; misdemean- 
or. Plea of guilty; judgment sus- 
pended. 

State vs. James Bond: larceny. 
Guilty; live years on public roads. 

State vs. Monroe Dick; assault and 
battery. Plea of guilty; two months 
on public roads. 

Stato vs. Arnold Jones; larceny. 
Guilty ; one year on public roads. 

State vs. Luther Fry: carrying con- 
cealed weapons. Pleaofgullty; judg- 
ment suspended. 

State vs. Jesse James; larceny. 
Guilty; live years on public roads. 

State vs. Chaa. Hill; carrying con- 
cealed weapon. Plea of guilty: judg- 
ment suspended. 

State vs. O. S. and R. E. (lansey; as- 
sault.   Ono hundred   dollars   line an 
costs eacb.   This is a modification of 
original sentence, on   which an appeal 
was taken. 

State vs. Jno. A. Gllmer; drunk and 
disorderly.   Plea of guilty; judgment 
suspended. 

State vs. Blalr Banister: same. 
State vs. Annie Carter, affray.    Plea 

of guilty; judgment suspended. 
State  vs. Robt. Johnson  ami   Dolph 

Causey; assault.    Guilty: two months 
each on public roads. 

State vs. Alf. Graves; larceny.   Guil- 
ty; one year on public roads. 

State   vs.   Joe   Crawford:   carrying 
concealed  weapons.    Plea   of   guilty; 
judgment suspended. 

State  vs.  Wm.  Leonard;   retailing. 
Pleaofgullty; four months on   public 
roads. 

State  vs. Dolph   Swaim  and James 
Barnes; gambling.    Guilty; judgment 
suspended  as to  Barnes; two months 
on public roads as to Swaim. 

State vs. Wiley Holt; assault.    Guil- 
ty; judgment suspended. 

State vs. Perly Gray; assault.   Guil- 
ty; three months on public roads. 

State vs.  Henry  Iluntei: burglary. 
Guilty; fifteen years in penitentiary. 

State   vs.    Alex.   Manual:    larceny 
Guilty; five years on public roads. 

State    vs.   George    Reed;    assault. 
Guilty; six months on public roads. 

State   vs.  Ernest Causey;   larceny. 
Guilty; one year on public roads. 

State vs. Thos. Beddington : larceny. 
Plea  of guilty:   one year on   public 
roads. 

State    vs.   Jas.    Murphy:    larceny. 
Guilty; live years on public roads. 

State vs.  Len   Morehead;  carrying 
concealed weapons.   Guilty: judgment 
suspended. 

State   vs.   Mary    Harris;    robbery. 
Guilty;    two   years   in   penitentiary. 
Case appealed to Supreme court. 

The prisoners sentenced to the roads 
were sent  out   Monday.   There were 
two white men In the gang. 

POPULISTS FOR KITCHIN. 

Young settle  Has Mot a 
OBITUARY. 

man Worthy of His Steel. 
OXFORD, K. O.. Pent l-i—TI.„ ALI , 

">i«es.n the questions at is«„e 

i , ■Tl,a,,mel :* '«*»an worthy I 
trZ i?'' T'[ ">,d;,y's de,'!"'- d-">on- 
ban ,h I'?  faC'   "lat Ki,c,li» i9 ™°re 

Kitchin would rnn him off theSum^ 
before   the  canvass  was over: and a 
prominent Populist stated sul.sta.mal- 

.L,,Vame "'ing' ' K've these to 
Show the sentiment  in  the other par- 

The Populist 0f Grnnvillc will sup- 
per   Kitchin     After the speaking yes- 

°°H °'Populist. i„ (fcanrtlie, everv 

l'!Z v'i'■ '" "nint,"ce promised per- sonally hie support to Kitchin. 
J hey will go to the  Populist Con- 

beh^ i "-I, cn"vt:,,,ion »"d «ork in his 
be ha II. I his is the sentiment through- 
outithe county. They say Settle must 
be defeated : they are in earnest. 

an7 .i'J.'' ,'0,."f'"i "le sorrowing ,mes end draw them nearer to Hi,„ J\.' 
alone ean „*,,. thj,r _,„"» gj 

H. D. Lt.;iHrx. 

for tlie 
Fall 

CAMPAIGN! 
AM) 

al 
their sorrows. 

Winter 
Suits, 

Hats 
AND 

Our lirst stock of Kail and Winter Suits, 

Hats. Neckwear and Medium Weight Under- 

wear for 1896 has Jut arrived. We are now 

ready for you to inspect the largest, 
and cheapest stock of 

Greensboro. Our 

latest  sbanes 

TO MERCHANTS 

jnerl 
proper 

EegardiDg Registration. 

A dispatch from Raleigh Satttr- 
day said : 

The following was today give,, 
out by Chairman Manly, and is 
signed by him, Chairman Ilolton 
and Chairman Ayer, as offleial: 

"It is agreed by the undcrsi 
that the following is the 
construction of the election lawof 
1806, acts 95, chapter 169, and we 
request the it unl.ersof our respec- 
tive parties to follow the same: 

"1st. In construing sections 0 
10. 11, 1L>, 13 and II of said elec- 
tion law, 

"Thai all persons arc entitled to 
register on .Saturday, September 
26th; on Saturday, October 3rd: 
on   Saturday,    October    10th:    on 
Saturdaw, October  17th, and   on 
these days only, between the hours 
of '.' o'clock a. in., and I o'clock 
in , except as herewith provided. 

"On Saturday, October 24th, no 
acl shall be done in regard to reg 
ietration, except the right to chal- 
lenge between the hours of 11 o'clock 
a. in. and I o'clock p. in. an3- elec 
tor wh 

Please remember 

when in need of 

GROCERIES, that you 

can buy them in 

Greensboro at 

ket prices and 

freights it you 

from 

110-112 LEWIS STREET. 

finest 

goods ever shown in 

Knox   Hats   are   the   very 

in  soft and stitT.    Our light- 
weight  Silk   and Wool I'nderwear is the very 

thing  for  early  fall.    Boys'  and  Children's 

Fancy Suits and Pants in   anything  v„„   can 

SSk   fur,   and  at lower prices than ever heard 

of.    With each Boy's Suit sold  „e  present  a 

Neckwear 7" Tk B"*free- "wi" p"-v-vo"' -k 
^ w O a I, through our stock before you buy. All sun,- 

mer goods to be closed out for less than eon 
to make nmin. Just In. 

C M. YANSTORY & CO 

mar- 

save 

buy 

£*■ ~-**^%%*.**/% 

Don't Make Such a Big Mistake 
la »» l._ (^ ... *~ 

'^%%*%%%« 

t 
-;™;™=,:rri=rK.:! zr^mxzz Ing with 
cheaper than 
cash f. 

  ...onev yn 
inara are I wo special reasons whv we 

.*B8SSSft^Sr'WS™= us to get nur jromls  at 

P- 

ose name may appear on the 
books. 

On Saturday, October 31st, no 
act shall be done in regard to ret; 
istration except to hear and deter- 
mine ull challenges made on Octo- 
ber 21th. The hearing shall be 
had between the hours of !> o'clock 
a. m. nnd 1 o'clock p. m. in all pre- 
einots except those in incorporated 
towns and cities, when the hearin- 
shall be had until !> o'clock p. m. 

"That any person who comes of 
age between October 17th and elec- 
tion day or who is entitled to reg- 
ister by reason of his residence in 
the  state  or county, being of eutll 
cient time required by law, which 
time ripened after Saturday. Octo- 
ber 17th, shall he entitled to regis- 
ter on election day and vote, and 
such persons who oiler to register 

nd vote on election day may be 
challenged and such challenge be 
heard on election day." 

A New Suit 
For $1.25.... 

In order to introduce our 
new work and secure ngents 
we will clean, dye and press 
a whole suit for $1.25. 1 
will send with the privilege 
of examination before pay- 
ing for same. I guarantee 
to give perfect satisfaction 
or pay full value for the 
goods,     f^-j refer  t0 

bank, business man or olll- 
cer in this city. 

D. W. C. HARRIS, 
Steora  Dye Works, 

' Miilclurli. ;v. <_'. 

....   ,,rv ioivei-1  In.-, 1,1,. ,„;,.„.       ...        , ••-■■• K'-.  ..„r  Koi„i«   SI 

our buslnoM flow . I.v doFng otr SSF&TZ? ""' ST"" '" 
along the line,   [.earn our .,ri,   . «. . '  ' "sialnn all 

»" w *- ^*&XA£&S5S£ttT,v"'" 
lours for more business 

IACKER & BROCKMAXX. 

■%^%.; 

jv%* 

rd County ai Large: 
Mr. Will Matthews, our manager    h 
turned from a northern tour, where I 

as just   re 
re he has been 

mum 
■w%J 

husj for the past two weeks completing pur- 
chases f„r our fall trade. Our goods are com- 
ing in rapidly and our house is about full, and 
wc are now ready to servo you with new goods 
at low prices. Re Burc to examine our stock. 
" <■ will lie glad to show you. 

MATTHEWS, CHISHOLM & STROUD, 
  THE : LEADING : LOW : PRICE  

CLOTHIERS. 
"'"'''   II.MATTIIKWS,   M:, „:,„«.,.. 

SAI I'-MIS:-John W.Crawfor.1, 
.Mm Kill ... 
Will. II. M   11ii. -.,  . 
Will II. I:. 

KI.M   8TRERT,   GREENSBORO. 

IV%% 

«   lo lie li.iillhv. 

III." |".U( 

B le :i ri|. ■ ■ I age 
I 

Whai Hi.. Shaker- ..i Hnunl  Lebanon knon 
i llian anybnli  el-,., i- Uk   u I 

Ii. il-  rn.-l  |i. 

lliey  liai 
"".illy all In 

Tli.- -link. 
in.I |.l:inl- U'IIII'II -, 

I-Mil.        |...,.,    ,     ,,,,.,-    I,,,- l.n,;,.        , 

■I   lull-  Mi,- -leiiee-h ihgesi II- rural, and il 
-•'■ le II--: i- in.- 4rength-inakur 

siruoK IKUM :.-.-II..,,- I,, .,,.„,.   i„., 
:  fOWl. 

A, sick   -i aril  ran   lie run  I 
ii.iii, .-ii-. i.v -ii.-ik.-i PH.. -to.-<-..i.i,:| 

II       ri» Ihe   .,: .i .:,.  I  
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lilt tllCotlMjr -Vlll|.l. ,ii- ..I    :n,||.-,  -II,,,. 
in, I iicriiiani ally. 

soM In il 

'I I.   The-, 

|.r.'|.:iri'.l l.i 

.on 

I'll in- I. 

. |-:i,II in 
ne-saiul 
ertainl] 

$1 ;i bottle. 

I have a big Jot of 
Mason's one-half oal- 
Ion Fruit Jars and 
rather than cai ry them 
until next season I will 
sell at a big loss. 

EfdSS'* Mason's one- 
half gallon jars only 
50 cents a dozen. 

HENRY HUNTER. 
Collloi Corner. 

Old Fashioned 
Salem Jeans, 

Home Made 
Shoes, 

STATE NEWS 

How's This ! 
We oo>r< Hun,It,,I Mian Reward for ani 

cane of Catarrh Ibit ca 1'-■ cared by llnir- 
caliiiTh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. 1T..|.-.,T..|..,I... 11. 
We, ilic oadsnlgaed, have known F. J. Che- 

ney for the la-l!:. yean, awl  bellevo  him  per- 
li--lly l..,iioi-al.l.- 111 all I,II-II,I— 11.110:1. t,,,11. .,,,,| 
Iiiisiu utlli uble lo i-:iiri OQI iiuv oUljrationa 
uiii.li- l,v ilu'irlinu. 
Weal .v lr.i.-ix, Whoksimle l,ni|r(:i.i-.T..l.-.t., «i 
WalillnK. KIIIIKIII A Miirviu. Vrholefuilc Draff- 
ffmls. T,.lclii. O. 

ll.-iir- Caiiurrh  cure i-tuki-n ■nff .lirecily u).,i, n,,- i.i,.-; t,,„| 
of the -i-i.-iii.   I'i-i.-.., :.%■. ,M.| 
all l»i io->" 1 ■    Ti'-liiiHniiula tree. 

The Rs'lroad OommissloQ lias order- 
ed a reduction of s quarter of a cent 
per   mile   on   all   classes   or   passenger 
ratoi in the state, to take effect   Sent. 

Plre at Red Springs Thursday de- 
stroyed all tho lumber on the yards of 
the Red Springs Lumber Company, 800 
Feel of the railroad track and the oil - 
and cominisaary. 

The Populisl Mate Central Commit- 
tee meets in Raleigh Sept. 31 to con- 
sider the Democratic proposition for a 
division ot electors. It will likely com- 
plete the deal with Republicans for 
complete fusion on the State ticket. 

Walter Henry was nominated for 
the state senate by Meoklenburg Pop- 
ulists hut latter on it was discovered 
he was Ineligible, not having been a 
resilient of the county long enough to 
Hold that t,llice. .1.11. Alexander has 
i,II ;i named instead. 

Winston Will Hear Bryan. 

WIN-TON. Sept.   11.—The   execu- 
tive committee  decided   today   for 
the Watson and Mason Democratic 
dull to attend the Htyun   speaking' 
at Oreensl) iro Thursday in u body. 
The dub will have a special train 
of ten coaches which will lie hand 
somely decorated, A majority of 
merchants ha\c decided to close 
their stores that day. Special 
trains will lie run over the Norfolk 
and Western. Wilkeehoro nntl 
Mooksville roads. 

A Good Letter From  the Clerk oi 
the Circuit Court. 

KKKN AVION *, Ki.\., Feb. 2S, IS96. 
.Ma..1. c 1:01:01: SiiikKii, Druggist, City. 

Iii \i: QBOBGE :—Please send s bottle 
of i namberlain's Cough Remedy. 1 
would not feel easy if I knewtherewas 
none of this valuable Remedy i" the 
house. I have given it a fair te.-t and 
consider it one ,.1 the very best reme- 
dies for croup that I have ever found. 
■ >ne dose has always been sullleient,sl- 
though I use it freely. Any cold my 
children contract yields very readily to fiF\(-, 
this medicine. I can conscientiou-ly v_)t—fKj. 
recommend it for croup and colds in 
children. 

Your re-pe.'(fully, i;to. K. W01 
Sold by Richardson .v   Fariss, Drug- 
gists. 

School Books 
Our friends will he pleased to 
learn that wo can eave them 
quite a nice little sum this 
year on their School Hooks. 
We are handling SECOND 
MAM) HOOKS and will take 
your old hooks either in ex- 
change or pay cash. These 
hooks must he in good condi- 
tion and have all the leaves. 
We have as usual a full sup 
ply of Siatcs-. Tablets, Pencils, 
Composition Books, Book Itags, 
Pencil lioxes,   and   everything 
you need  for school purposes. 

WHARTflJB BflOSj 
llookml torfl A: HI ill lone ri-i. 

N'M l>oor i" Record Olfaoo. 

AM) AN  ELEGANT ASSORT- 
MENT   OK   AI.I, CLASSES OF 

DRY GOODS AND SHOES, 

BROWN'S. 
IC. of   r\ BUILDING. 

A 

SEED 

RYE! 

Republicans Declare for Bryan. 

K.u.Kinii, Sept. H.—Democratic 
State Chairman Manly today re- 
ceived a letter saying a Republican 
club of forty members in   the west- 

i-lt'tie''-?s'.'i.'I'T  
ern PaTl "f the 8late   '""'   dcclare(l 1 , for liryan. 

per Bushel 

Callum & Co., 
Have removed their Drug Store from South Elm Street to Eael Market 
Street, cheaper quarters. We have concluded to REDUCE 'I III-: 
PRICE of everything in our line.    Below are s few : 

Epsom Salts. Ic. lb.; Sulphur, le.lb.; Blue Stone, 7c. lb.; Ginger, 
7c. lb.; Alum, Ic. lb : Blacking, Ic. bos Saltpetre, 7c lb.; Borax, 12c. 
Indigo, 5c. oz ;  Star Lye, 5c. .  Ball Potash, 5c. 

Tincture of iron Ic bottle. Laudanum Ic., Paregoric le., Essence 
Lemon 3c, Cinnamon 3c, Peppermint ic, Castor Oil, 1 oz, 3c, 2 oz, .> , 
I «/. 10c.; Simmons'Liver Regulator 15c, Blue Mass 3c, Assafn-tids 
3c, Mucilage 4c, Sewing Machine Oil 5c, Rough on Rats 10c, Hoyt'i 
Cologne 7c. Wormi and] 15c.box,Horse Powders5, Miami 15cpackage. 

The goods are all as nice am! good as any in Greensboro, but the* 
Ml ST HE SOI.!).     We mean business,     (all and see us. 

CALLUM 
GEEENSBOEO, 

& CO., 
1ST.    C 

"W"E ^k.RE lESTOT SELLING- 

BUGGIES AT COST 
But will sell you a Buggy cheaper than  those   who  are  selling 

at cost.     So much for knowing how. when  and where to 
buy  in  large quantities,  with all discounts oil". 

Our   McCormick   MOWERS  Arc   Going 
Like hot cakee.    We keep the lust Machine Oil and Hinder Twine. 

iiti-rri.ilU. ; PHOENIX. 
NEWELL 

No. 837 Soutii 
&  MATTSSWC. 
Kirn Street, Qreenaboro, N*. <'. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cas.oria. 
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Ninth District, Richmond  Pearson 
Dean, gold bug.) 

The clause providing thai the l'opu- 
llSta "may" rut out a candidate in the 
Second, Fifth »"d Ninth pimply means 
thai if ii is ncee-wary to divide the sil- 
ver vote to elect the (iold Dug Settle. 
Hold Hug I'earson and -Negro tljld 
Bog White, the FOpolbm will | ul a 
nominee in the held. 

Jl one la pnfla the lioid, it will not 
be there to I* voted for. It will he 
put 111• as Dr. Merritt was in 1894, 
merely HS a decoy duck. 

Another part of this tacit agreement 
i= that the Populists shall vote for ihe 
cmucui nominee of the Republicans for 
liie l'nited States  Senate; that   it 'he 
way   Republicans   regard  the  unrler- 

_.    Pritcbard, the gold hug Mo- 
ri nleyite, will be the caucus nominee 

■i a- there is a caucus.   The 
,,   tiir'   tacit   agreement is 

only that they will vote for a Repub- 
liean lor the L'nited States Senate.and 
Bavj  Ibis may mean llockery   or  Mott. 
Hut there is not one of them who does 
not know it mear.s Pritchard. 
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HIIAI CHAIRMAN HOLTON BAYS. 
Chairman A. E. Holton, of  the Re- 

publican  State Committee, said last 

"The effect of the agreement will be 
ii carry the State by  75/100  majority 

against the  Democratic   party on the 
• -   ie   have agreed   upon.    There 

«ill probably be a three-romered light. 
•rill be elected Governor by a 

plurality   of   30,000.    The fusion  on 
i rs of. the tJeneral Assembly In- 

sures almost that entire  body  to us: 
the  Democrats    will   have   not  more 
tlian ten meml»ers  in the Legislature. 
Nothing was said abont the election of 
■i United States Senator In the meeting 
of the fusion committee." 

"What about the alleged tacit un- 
derstanding that the Populists will 
rapport a Republican for l'nited 
States Senator?" WR. asked. 

"I hive nothing to say regarding 
any understanding." he said. "I must 
refer you to the signed agreement." 

"A well-known iiolitician says he 
sees in this agreement a big knife for 
Prilohard." was suggested. 

"There is no knife in it for Mr. 
Pritcbard," he replied, "we will sup- 
port him loyally and use every means 
to mean his re-election." 

"You can say one thing." he contin- 
ued, "we are all, Populists and Repuh- 

- sincere in our determination to 
eal the Democrats wherever they 

sbotv their heads." 
Ho refused to express an opinion re- 

tarding the electoral tickets, but said 
i/ there were three tickets in the Held, 
McKinley  would carry  the State by 

,'««>, and  il there  were  fusion be- 

i- 
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the 
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thi     rsl 

leased  the 

Domo- 
.    rop. 

tint 
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'■'• u      ■  ikei « il 

•     McKiuley. 
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EXT. 
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i  d 
■ 

iree re* 
-    beprinci- 

ilm d 
I 

■  of mam 

y, restorina to the people the 
'  •   « mment,enter into the  loll 

,- ,. e, ;' iien Democrats and Populists on the 
a ectoral tickets, McKinley would still 
have a majority. 

WHAT CHAIRMAN AVER8AY8. 

"nan Hal.  Ayer, of   the Popu- 
-  ite Committee, said last night:. 

"The effect of the action ol the com- present held the   same 
- 10 unite the Populists and 

Kopublicans. As you will tee by the 
igro II.cut. fusion in Congressmen has 
been   agreed     upon    throughout   the 
State.   The agreement will not ii any 
way alien any future arrangements 
that the Populists and Democrats may 
see fit to make regarding the election 
■>! a I alted States Sena'or to - u ceed 
Senator   Pritchard.    Fusion up,.u   all 

Tom Dixon Rants On Bryan 
and Free Sliver and Is Called 
a Liar—Says the Democrats 
Are Dead and In Hell—War 
if Bryan Wins. 
Rev. Tom Dixon is at the front 

again, lie made a political speech 
from his pulpit in the Academy of 
Music, in New York last Sunday, and 
there were riotous scenes. He made a 
vicious attack on Bryan, and his con- 
gregation hissed and howled, threw 
books and called him a liar. 

The Herald illustrates the riotous 
scene. Alter endorsing McKinley and I 
gold, and paying a compliment to the 
Populists, saying that they are honest, 
he said: 

"When Ihe Chicago Convention met 
the Democratic party was dead and in 
hell. By a miracle the leopard chang- 
ed its siots and gave up every princi- 
ple that it had fought for 100 years. 
This was done for the sold purtose of 
gaining a President and the spoils of 
that office. No reform movement ever 
entered the maw ol Democracy and 
came out anything but refuse. The 
leaders of the Democratic party saw 
that it was dead  and its only chance 
was to seize on the new party and use 
it. Democracy sold itself for sixteen 
pieces of silver. The only chance for 
the Populists in the South is to sup- 
port an independent ticket with Tom 
Watson on il." 

-Mr. Dixon then declared in favor of 
McKinley in the following words:— 
"I believe that with Huch a crisis as 
now confronts us it is the duty of 
every patriotic citizen to vote a 
straight Republican ticket. I voted 
for Cleveland, and now before God, ac- 
knowledKe my sin." 

Then Mr. Bryan and his party were 
discussed by Mr. Dixon in a way that 
created the most excitement. 

He said :—"The proposition of Mr. 
liryan and his followers to pay the 
bonds of the United States, upon 
which one hundred cents on the dollar 
was raised, iu coin worth only fifty-five 
cents is downright rascalitj." 

Several persona shouted : "That's 
false!" 'You are wrong!" "Shut up!" 
and many of those present hissed. For 
a moment Mr. Dixon hesitated and 
seemed stunned, but soon recovered 
himself and exclaimed: 

"If the government does that it goes 
into the bunco steering business." 

He was again interrupted by loud 
and prolonged hissing and shouts of 
"That's not right!" You don't know 
what you are talking about!" One 
gray haired man arose and exclaimed 
"I won't stand this any longer," and 
rushed from the building. He was 
followed by fully fifty others, who 
cried "Shame !"as they left the room. 

Mr. Dixon became nervous and turn- 
ed very pale, but was reassured by ap- 
plause that overcame the hisses, it 
was evident that the majority of those 

views as   Mr, 

State Normal and Industrial Schoof. 
Dspartntenhi well eqatppad.  srier- 

renter stu.leats, bad  practice ~.-i.,.J' ,J! 
Pants. tan matriculate* -im -.- it.o.,.,,,," ,„ V- 1' 
Worm., gscoonn.- reprenaud? Ssir--■*"■ 
examination a*_count;- M Ana/tut i., ,„ 0ll 

Al'I.ll.;,. 

aoc Itsopenia 
represented.   <oi.',i*,,7 
iiy neat Auyu - 

rree nut vacancies in doraitorie 
li.Mll.I   l„-  made   i.-i,,, 

tlieexamiuiiiion.    Nn tret tiulion ex,,.,,, ,','',' '■ 
ulieaubi signing a pledge lo become i.-i'-V,,'.1" 
Annual expensea or rreo-toitioo -indent, ',',''• 
J^'A'™,'--*"';,','','','-|^''-''''i^ 

lToi.leiitUIAIM.Ks I,. M.IVKK 
■*-*• Greeeoboro, .\. i 

SALEM 
Academy and College. 
tor nearly 100 years this institution lor the 

hiclier eilnrannn ul young women has nrruiileil 
Ihevcri front rank, anil was never K UU- 
nrr.iu.-ly attended than now.   Itun..tnnly pr. 

JOINT APPOINTMENTS. 

:XI 
I.-.I wilh a liicli-grade (ollege Course, hut has 

*" of iia apeeial aebeoli ..- <,f M-ialc, A,,, 
f.loenti..n   (.on reial sad In.lu-trinl Studies. 

\\ ill I*- pleaccd lo send catalogue on appli- 
1 ••nil licgni, .September 3d. 

JOHN 11. CI.KWELI,. Principal, 
Balaafe, North Carolina. 

cation, 

DON'T    F-AJTL TO    CAUL    COST 

ft. E ROYSTER, 
TIIK CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUT GOOD GOODS. 

The Largest and Best Stock of Shoes and Slippers in the City, 
Ladies' Slipper, from 48 cents up, Men'a Nice Shoes from 98 cents up. 

All Summer Dress Goods at Cost! 
ASK TO SEE OUR 25-CENT HAT-TT-S A r.nnn »OT 

All good! sold at Kock Bottom I'rlcea. 

JPfl^DoBf fiiil to cnU anil aa\-o money. 

\G.  H.  ROYSTER, 
I.EADEIl   IN   LOW   PRICES. 

116 SOUTH ELM ST.,        -        .        .        GREENSBORO, N. C. 

BANNER WAREHOUSE. 

Settle   and   Kltchln, Congres- 
sional Nominees, Agree 

On a Canvass. 
DURHAM. 

-Mansion's Btore, Saturday. Sept. 111. 
Durham, Monday, 21—night. 

ORANOK. 

Hillaboro, Tuesday, Sept. 22. 
Chapel Hill, Wednesday, Sept. 23. 
White Cross, Thursday, Sept. 24. 
Cedar Grove, Friday, Sept. 25. 

ALAMANCK. 

McCray'a Store, Saturday,  Sept. 20. 
Graham, Saturday, Sept 26—night. 
1-oy's Shop, Monday, Sept. 28. 
Swepeonville, Monday, Sept.   28— 

night. 
Morton's Store, Tuesday, Sept. 29. 

CA8WELI.. 

Yanceyville, Wednesday, Sept. 30. 
I.ea.-lnirjr. Thursday, Oct. 1. 
Milton, Friday, Oct. 2. 
Cherry Grove, Saturday, Oct. 3. 

GU1LFORO. 

Greensboro, Monday, Oct. 5. 
McLeansville, Tuesday, Oct. 6. 

ALAMANCK. 

Burlington, Tuesday, Oct. 6—night. 
GUILPORD. 

Brown Summit. Wednesday, Oct. 7. 
Mt. Hope, Thursday, Oct. 8. 
Friendship, Friday, Oct. 9. 
High Point, Friday. Oct. 9—night. 
Summerlieid, Saturday, Oct. 10. 

8T0KE8. 

Walnut Cove, Monday. Oct. 12. 
Germanton, Tuesday, Oct. 13. 
D.ilton, Wednesday, Oct. 14. 
Francisco, Thursday, Oct. 15. 
Danbury, Friday. Oct. 1C. 
lawsonville, Saturday, Oct. 17. 
l'reslonville, Monday,Oct   19. 

KOCK1NUI1AM. 
Stoneville, Tuesday. Oct. 20. 
New Bethel, Wednesday, Oct. 21. 
Leaksville, Thursday, Oct. 22. 
Oregon, Friday Oct. 23. 
Wentworth, Saturday, Oct. 24. 
Iteidsville. Saturday, Oct. 24—night. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The Best Salve in the world for Cut* 
Bruises. Sores, l.'lcera, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures I'iles.or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. Price 2S cents per box. For sale 
byC. E. Holton. 

208 PAPERS FOR $1.60. 

New York World's Th.rice-a-Week 
Edition. 

The twice-a-week edition of Ihe 
New York World has been converted 
into the thrlce-a-week. It furnishes 3 
papers of G pages apiece, or eighteen 
pages every week, at the old price of 
one dollar a year. This gives 15fi pa- 
pers a year for one dollar and every 
paper has t, pages eight columns wide 
or 4.S columns in all. The thrice-a- 
week World is not only much larger 
than any weekly or semi-weekly news- 
paper, but It furnishes the news with 
much greater frequency and prompt- 
ness. In fact it combines all the crisp, 
fresh qualities of a daily with the at- 
tractive special features of a weekly. 
The club rate on the PATRIOT and tri- 
weekly World Is only $1.00. Call and 
get sample copies. 

! 

Tie !it- 
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O-AJSTOIEIXA. 

tUTJ 

For Over Fifty Years. 
Mrtt. Wmslow'* Soothing Svrnj- has been UM->! 

foi -over orty years by nnllini,.- uf mothir> for 
tlieir children while u-etbing, with j»trf.-. i »uc- 
ciw. It MkOClM the -hilil, softens the rnma, 
allays all pain, cures wind rolir., and i-the b«M 
r.uu-iy for iiiarrho'H. It will relieve the i«->r 
little sufferer imimMiiatrlv. Sold l-v I>rusi:ir>U 
m every part of the world. TwentV-llv* rent* 
a imuiv. K^ sure ami :i-k lar**Mra. Win ' 
Sootting tyrup," and take nu other kind. 

li n 

Ii n 
etnr nip 

CAPE FEAR iYADKIK VALLEY R 
JOHN GILL, KECKUKK. 

- 

CO.NIlKN.SKD  SCHKI.I' g. 
In effect on and after Dec. 

NOKTU    BOUND.   NO.   s._l„,,v 

l^ave  Wilmni}rlon      . 
Arrive Fayetteville  
Leave Fayelleville  
I^ave KajctK'Ville .luin i ■,,,  
l«ave Muulur'l " , 
Leave clnnai  
Aruve Urccaatioru  
Leave Ijrevupuoro  
Ixave Moki-Mtale  
Arrive Wain ul Cove  
I^ave W alnul Cnv.  
Laara Kmal Hall  
Arrive Ml. Airy  

■SOI-TIl llofMi. No. I. 
i-eave Ml. Airy  
Leave Hural  Hall  
Arn.e Walnut COVfl  
Leavu W alnul c«.ve  
Leave Stokfladala  
Arrive Uneaabon)  
Leave QtoaiMbOR)  
Leave Climax  
Leave .Sanf»r>l  
Arrive rafeueviUe Junction... 
Arme rayettavilla  
Lcavt) Favettevillc  
torlva Wllmingtrn 

NORTH liursii, ■..,   |.   I,,. 
Le«ve Ifennetieviiie  
ajTire Maxtoa  
Leave Haxtoa  
Leavi- K.-.l SpriBJD .....' 
Leave Hope Mill-  
Arrive rayeliev I lie  

SOUTH  liilMl, Mi.    ;.     |,, 

are mnjeetto 
peculiar Ilia.   The 

r._:.i    remedy    for 
. babloa' Ills—especially 
Pwornis   and   stomach t 
'disorders—Is 

"Trey's Vermifuge 
)—baa cured children for m yours. Send 
f for Ulus. book about the Ills and tho j 

remedy,   on. bo«ti« m.uni for« orau. 
LI*. HiH, Baltimore, Xd. 

Leave Kavell.'ville   
LoOVfl   II..(H;  Mill....     
Leave Bed Springs  
Arrive Maxtoa  
Leave  Maxton  
Arrive ISi'immMiiii. '.'.' 
SuliTII   liiil'Mi, KO, 
 CCIT SCKPtY. 

Lea\ e Kamseur  
Leave I Umax  
Arrive Groenstoro  
Leave OreeBaliaro , 
Leave fiiokenlale   
Arrive Madlsog  
SOtTU   lUJlMI.   Nil. I„.     || 

ci aav. 
Leave  MailiHon.. 
Leave Stokaadale  
lunrivetireensburo  I^iavc   Urvi i."inn.  
Leave i timai  
Arrive Bamacur 
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Uixon. 
"What Mr. Bryan and his followers 

propose to do," resumed   Mr.   Dixon, 
"la lo permit me to pay f 1,000 that I 
iiavo   borrowed   with   ifOOO."    Again 
the hissing bej;uu and some one shout- 
ed "Liar !"   Men and women from all 
parts of the hall arose and left, many 
ol whom   hissed as they   went.    This 

..  exoJus seemed  to clear the Academy 
members ol the General Assembly was M>> "early all who opposed Mr. Dixon* 
agreed upon, bul   the Populists   mem- 'remarks, lor   there was no more hiss- 

ire left free   to   vote  lor whoever   "* 
they please to succeed  Senator Pritch-       Mr. Dixon resumed talking again hj 
lrd- isaying that Mr. Bryan and his lollow- 

tvtia! »a   done  with the  propoel- crspropoeed tn  permit the  insurance 
■   oflbe democrats to luee upon the: companies to pav widows and ori,li in- 

electoral ticket, giving the  Populiatel1" a  ileprecintcd   currency.   Heie a 
man shouted. -J am going to vote for 
Bryan ! ' and several persons exclaim- 
ed "Good!"   "That's right!" 

"If  Bryan  it elected   two   million 
more men will be idle, and. added 
the one   million  idle mei 

eleven   electors?" 

1 
e .   ....„ 

I 

■ 

m-n, 1 

liveoui 
asked. 

"That proposition was not diaouned 
by ide .ornn.ittee. They left the cen- 
tral cnmmiitee to deefde that. Xo 

- of the central committee has 
been called lor the purpose of settling 
tills matter, but it will be called a: an 
early ,1 u,-.' 

"Will the central committee answer 
that proposition by a counter-proposl- 
l""' propadni to ihe Democralsto 
give all the electors to Bryan and Wat- 
sou, i- is alleged?' was asked 
.  ';''■•'' J-thingin relation 

u the committee has  not set- 
lied U.    Bui I v. HI.-ay  that the scnti- 

the committee la that we must 
,",'     ■?•! thJ">6 possible to secure ihe 

'he McKinley electoral tiekel 
In  IbIS  -Tile." 

Mr. Aye, anticlpetes a three-coroer- 
' '" theGovernorahip;  "if the 

"•tie. itandsasasil la now," head- 
I ely. 

'  MMIiMAN  HOI TON   TALKS. 

nian Holton was asked last 
mgnl what had become of the reaolu- 
" "<   Ol   the   Kepuhlican    commit.ee 

gall Populists or Republican 
stovote for the   nominee of 

"'• Republican cause for United States 
fiei si ir. 

••That was   nnl   |nterferred with," 
said the ('hairman. 

"Is it still 

Carolina Rip Van 
Winkle. 

to 
.. caused by 

••I'' present administration, we will 
then hare in this country three mil- 
lion idle men. Will these men starve'' 
NO, they will light for bread, they will 
pillage, burn and murder. What will 
Mr. Bryan do? He will 
army and navy on these 
Starving men will tire on the 
war will follow." 

turn   the 
men.    The 

Hag, and 

age, u tbi 
.    ';'"■ -"►;'' ■•■""<!. ■<■•<* fremiier. 

'"•'■ ''-- ;•' "ini'Tv. penutun old 
J hail bablta, trsmld -,,„i m 

.„. ."'•"'I'-- '"f lUoasmad book offerine 

very top of the market a. the Banner W..,r
Koi,,.,,ie. .!reenshnr..    ' *"*  "'" 

SMITH, BLACKBURN & CO., Prop's. 

Mr. J. M. Lancaster, who lives over 
in Polk county, in North Carolina, was 
in the city yesterday.   He said that an 
old negro named   Miles   went squirrel 
hunting the other day near Trion, and 
not meeting with  much   luck, he lay 
down under the shade of a Urge tree 
to watch lor game.  The old man l«ing 
very tired, he soon  fell asleep.   The 
next morning his wife, alarmed at  hit, 
not returning horn.-, collected a  large 
party and went in search of her mi-s- 
ing husband.    The   posse, after scour- 
ing the woods diligently l,,r Lnree days' 
in vain, gave up the search and con- 
cluded that Miles had quit the coun- 
try.    Just exactly one week from the 
day  Miles   fell   asleep  he  woke   up. 
About dusk he arrived home and com- 
manded his wife to hurry up supper as 
he was very   hungry.    The old fellow 
cannot be made to believe that he slept 
one week and still   maintains that the 
whole thing is a put up job on him.— 
Spartanbarg, s. i:, Herald. 
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perative," was aaked. 
iveyou to draw   your own In. 

i'lie.hairman. 
^»y's proceedings mean the 
,    '    Senator   i'ntehard? 

Chairman Aver was asked. 
''Th«will depend upon the action 

ntthe sliver men in the Legislature, 
;; '   Mr.Ayer.    -They    will have the 
power toeleot   a  silver ma,,, if ,i,ey 
care to exercise it." 

— New 
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I ,   r, 

and Observer. 

Wife vs. Horse. 
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H..1, ir wive* at least ai 
IUM a p,-i  animal,   V 
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MarriaKeof Dr.J.   L. Johnson 
And Mrs. M. C.   Alsop. 
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-1

.; •lohl"""1. "'   tl'is county, 
ll'l St,*' V- Ais0''' wh0 «'»•« "Mr Oak BWge, OuiKord county, were 
united in the holy txinds of  matrim* 

o7th?heM"?'tnoon"1 ,he "SSSa. of the bride s son-in-law,   Mr. John W. 
.Malford, near Oak Ridge.    Rev   Iff 
Stafford  officiated.   The groom 
year-of age, while the bride's 
87. 

Mr.-. Alsop has relatives in Winston, 
whom she visited several days ago. Dr 
Johnson is the father of Mrs. If W 
*olti. of this city, and is well 
here. 
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-  -.'lo's Majority About 3.000. 
'' "^ S. C, Sept.;,._,•     „, 

1  ■  ■■"■ '■■"■   Kegiater  has   received 
Wurne of^75.028 votw in Twit 
primary   for   the   nomination 
Democratic  candidate 

■   Senator. 
""■•". Gowrnor Evan.  I 

defeated       if 
-■ while Jud 

for 
Though 

ij f 
of a 

United 
backed 

Immediately afujr the cer 

the newly-marned couple took their 
departure for the home of l,r. Jo,?" 
»n;lnth,scounty.-Winston Hen."- 

The Grip. 

SHS2ESp5 

The house occupied by  General  I,. 

"tt'^rn'r""" ,'"rinK "»•"•" le ■ittyabnrg was destroyed  by r|re 

HEADQUARTERS 
-FOE 

OVoll 

It May Do as Much for You. 

.1 UL*!?.? Viller-of lrviHK. "'•- writes tlist he bad a >evere Kidney trouble 
tor many years, with severe pains in 
his bank and also that his bladder was 
altccted. lie tried many so called Kid- 
ney cures but without any good result 
About a year ago he began use of Elec- 
tric Hitters and found relief at once, 
r.lectnc Bitters is especially adapted to 
cure of ail Kidney and Liver troubles 
and often gives almost Instant relief. 
One trial will prove our statement. 
1 rice only S0c. for large bottle At «' 
K. Holton db Co's. Drug store. c. 

Children's Day at Red Hill, Sept. 6. 

A large crowd met and at 11 
o'clock, a. m , Superintendent Gor- 
don read a portion of Scripture. 
Prof. Holt conducted the singing 
through the entire service, much 
to the satisfaction of all present. 
The services consisted of recita- 
tions, songs and addresses. Those 
who participated in the exercises 
performed their respective parta 
very well and everything passed oil" 
satisfactorily. The membership at 
that place is to be congratulated 
upon having such a nice large new 
church, and the perfect success of 
the Children's day should encour- 
age all the children and Sunday 
school workers to put forth greater 
efforts for the education and salva 
tion of all the Sunday school chil- 
dren, x 

Greensboro, Sept. 10, 1896. 

$200.00 IN GOLD GIVEN. 

TO READ BOTH SIDES 

OF THE QUESTION? 

The New York Journal is the only 
Metropolitan paper indorsing 

Bryan and Se wall 
and it daily publishes articles by 
the leading financiers of the country 
on both sides of the question, 

"Silver versus Gold." 
It is progressive, liberal and always 
espouses the cause of the masses. 

J Every broad minded man should 
read it, whether Republican or 
Democrat. 
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For Bargains 

WATCHES,  JEW] 
Ho; rtraio. 

IN-.   J.   SILL 
Sterling Novelty a    ii- 

DaJly   .....   j Cent everywbere. 
Subscription for One Month, 

Including  Sunday   -   .   .   .'40 cents 
Two Months and a Half    -   -        tfl.QO 

Send subscription to 

The New York Journal,   * 
Circulation^Department,      NEW YORK. 

Notice by Publication. 
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has   35,20b' 
.'■ Earle has In j--' 

'   "ne will reduce EarloV 
■     below 3,000. 

'  "■'   ; "-■« Spit or Smoke  y0„ 
■Lite Away 

Vou Can't Buy Hanolnaas   hnt 
l2*ZnTn*'r ^'pepai,^' 

"*• ,"alt  rheum, imiiure  bloo.1     v, 
uuy be cured and ni„i. h.ppybj &" 
"ig Hoo 1 s Ssraausrllla. * 

Hood's Pills are the heat 
.■J.ihar,i,a1,d liver medlciM.' 
leas, reliable, sure. 

GOLD I.N SENT 
^'■IheDeaiiSi  

family 
Harm- 

We h.»Vh       r"   CT,'ng  and v"" "'" »««« • »e»'i"g Move 
given   o,IZi'T W °°,"p-    M"-v "" >""r "" «•* ««*• -« 
from *S Oft yunw"!   «   new  one.    We can sell you   one 
from $H.OO up, complete with   all  the  ware,   f,,l,y guaranteed 

CHATTANOOGA   CANE   MILL 

you 2Z!     y     g '" "",r li,,e ,•'>'n','" "• ,,s •»•' •- »"' ■" 

Thelin 
tiaaon, M.I.. 
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UoualHewa au.l Book Co_ nt Hal. 
'ir.-rH00.O0K. any ap-nl   who   »ill 

111I1- 2J5 eonea «( iiien l«.,|i, 
"f '»i.  A fun. graphic 

aye*  ^T,ui,y;^^T"^;H 
if   lie liM.rti.in men In carh party   %» 

l..tl,err,.,Krll„„w     K,.-.«l„  ,„,(., a„,l 
v.iiiipl,.t«„utilt  19 cento.   Win,. 

...l.-lv.    \ gcil.l wnu-li t-ivvn in art- 
liliim I„C,.I.I,II1~IOII f.,r aelllng ;o eepiea in Urn - 

1    AKI-IIU wanted al-.. f,,r other book 
SS-al 

N.IKTII CAROLINA, 
lil ILFOHD i. 

M  l-KK 

It, II, Browning, Adniinumtor of Ji 
mi-, ileecaaed, 

'a*.K.I rat a .-u.rt'.l. Henry Browning. 

11    , ..1.1 llenr) llron ning. are notineil thai an 

SupeiTorCourt of iluilfopl , v. To, thepur- 
pne "f having llie lands •I.—.-n■;.-•■ in thoroin 
Plaint, and which arero the umperty m TIM- late 
.1.-1.1-  and   .-i I.IIII.MI- are nouaa.1 toau 
poar before the Clvrk of Uw Suponoa Court on 
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Desirable Farm for Sale. 
-1.1 

book of a 
credit gi' ... 
IIM'III niiioi'iliau-lv. 

A f.-irin ottts acres, with two atorr 
iwi-iim^. large imm and niiotii,r m 
iiiiiiiimga. iiu.- jmiiii orchard .,1 1.-1 -,.,,1  
'f fruiu-, graiws *••-. %'■ or ;» a, res :. -u..„, 
neaatoara, iil~. Ckrrrr,Orcharduraaaami l.u- 

cerne, ala.111 too ii.-ro. of iii.u  wood  land,   the 
rarna la well arta 1 i„ v.u- growth  at wheal 
oata, corn, tobaeoo and all kinds of rrassM ai ,1 
eanccially clover, and ia located  nc of th. 
bmaeetionaio toe Sooth. Chareber, -.i,..,i.- 
0111... markets,   itaiir.a.i depot convenientlr 
«alcl.       '.-riMa 10 anil pur. :      . 
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est possible prices. 
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B ';:  '.••'' -^.u.sS,M,a,„r Henry 
a. 1 ..-. ne died at hi- '■ - 
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Wakefield Hardware Co., 

Biliousness 
-..'Uolrt;:;;!,;:;:: ::;:;;:>; 

OXl-E-EixnsjEj c>n.«r>. KT.  C3. 

J"- HI. 1TEESE. 

The Populist threat   that  unless 
P011,     Democratic     congressional 
nominee   in   the   fourth   district, 
comes  down,   a  Populist   will  be 
run for Congress in   the  fifth  di„. 
trict, to draw votes   from   Kitchin, 
is refreshingly cool.    The Populists' 
took ihe responsibility of the  elec 
tion   of   Settle, gold bug   Republi- 
can, in the llfth district, two years 
ago;  if they want to  do  so again, 
let them.     How much   more   brow- 
beating  and   bull dozing and dirt- 
eating are the Democrats  of North 
Carolina expected to put   up  with, 
anyhow?—Charlotte Obseiver. 

Valuable Land for Sale. 
,l!lZ'r!"''."' !'"' "'"""""  vested 10 ma at 
anministrator. being duly appointed and ■.-■.-■ 1. 
Ilcl as neb, of  Hi,- I.I-, ,. ,,|  ,,„.  ];i, , 
•enng, I hoicl.y oir,-i l,„  sale One   !■:.....   ■ 
containing SOO acres of land wuii all bmbbng. 
"I,M|- leeeaaarj  ha farm comfort and ir 
• IIIM.-.I enta, lae aame beingeomparalivelv rcw. 
Said tana is located -1, miles sooth etui ... thi 
City ofUreenaboro.   Apply 10 
" «'. n. yorxu. Adu.'r. 
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Pills 

Marble : and : Granite 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 
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KAST MARKKT ST., 

Cemetery work. 

GRKENSBORO, N. C. 

The Bible is now printed in 381 
languages, 52 versions having been 
added in the last five years. For 
ty-two of these versions are credit 
ed to English and Scotch societies, 
and five to American societies. 

"I should like to see a nice, fat 
goore," said a customer, entering I 
the poultry shop "Yes, sir," an-1 
swereil the boy, "father'll he down I 
directly." 
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